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StampAnd BondBuyersMay View
JapaneseSub Here This Evening

A Japanesesubmarine"Invades"
Big Spring today, but the citizenry
theoretically can sink the enemy
vessel under a bombardment of
war stampsand bonds.

The two-ma- n enemy submersible
which was captured at Pearl Har-
bor and refitted for display pur-
posesby the U..S, navy, will arrive
In the city about B:30 p. m., and
will be open to the public from
about 6 p. m. to 10 o'clock. A
squadron of police under leader

Fraud
Govt.

Jan. 20. An alleged $27,000
In tho aviation schools at Lamesa and
resulted In federal grnnd Jury

12 men, four whom were and on bonds
Los .

United District Eastus and Alfred C.
special to the S. In pub-U- o

the that "this only the
EastUS said will made Intn all irar rnntrnM. tn

ruara against paaaeu invoices,
false claims and

Those arrested lastnight at Los
and freed on bonds from

11,000 to $2,000 were Charles R.
Edwin T. Nelson,

J. Nelson, and Robert Young,
the latter an auditor for a

firm.
Others named In the

were Joo B. Flosser and
Charles A. Prince, of
the Air
at Sweetwater; A. E.
and JamesBcnll, both of Sweet
water; J.' Elton Big A. L.

and Nicholas K.
both of Los

Elton named In the
left

with his Clydo E.
for Abilene to post bond

with the U.S. deputy
there. His counsel Issued a

saying that Taylor had
not received any of the funds refer-
red to In the was
a on the'

electric wiring
and of field

HeavyRaid
On London

Jan. 20 UP) London
was bombed and
today In the largest day
light raid since the battle of

and reports Indi
cated that at least 11 of the

planes were shot down by
British alone.

A school was and set
afire, and from its work-
ers many bodies and dug
Into the. debris for believed
killed or alive.

Two sections of the city were,
tombed and some were

The under
cover of 60 to 100 who

the It was estimat
ed that 25 to 30 fighter bombers
struck inland across Kent and
Sussex They were by
RAP and only a few
reachedLondon.

Raiders the
while others
bursts In cloud cover high over

The attack began shortly
aftr noon and the all clear was
sounaeaa snort time later.

One plane believed to bo a
was shot

down.

SUNK
Jan. 20. CP A

sired United States
vessel was and

sunk by nn enemy later
In In the South Atlantic
off the east coastof South

the navy today.
have been at

Fla,

ship of Chief J. B. Bruton will
meet the truck at
the School at 5:30 and
lead It Into town for a tour of the

district. The high
school band also will be In the re-
view, which will go down Third
street to the city hall, and backon
Fourth to Main. The sub will be
set up for exhibit purposes on
Main eastof the courthouse, where
a bond sales booth also will be
maintained.

Alleged In
ProjectsAt

SVater, Lamesa
FORT WORTH, !) fraud against tho

government construction of
Sweetwater yesterday Indictmentsagainst of arrested released at

Angeles.
States Attorney Ackcrson,

assistant V. general, declared making
Indictments Is beginning."

be

kickbacks."

Angeles

Carpenter, Vic-
tor

build-
ing

indict-
ments

operators
Plosser-Princ- e Academy

Hrbacck

L. Skaggs, Seminole;
Taylor, Spring;

Leaverenz Mar-
shall, Angeles.

Taylor, gov-

ernment Indictments, Wednes-
day attorney,
Thomas,

commission-
er
statement

charges. Taylor
contractor Sweetwater

project, handling
'Installations lighting.

LONDON,
machine-gunne- d

German
Brit-

ain, preliminary
attack-

ing
fighters

smashed
wreckage

recovered
others

trapped

homes de-
stroyed.

Germans attacked
fighters pa-

trolled channel.

engaged
fighters

skimmed rooftops
dodged anti-aircra- ft

head.

fighter-bomb- er reported

VESSEL
WASHINGTON.

medium mer-
chant 'torpedoed

submarine
December

Amer-
ica, announced

fanded
Miami,

submarine-fitte- d

Bombardier

downtown

attorney

"Investigations

Survivors

Girl's Mother
Is A Witness

AgainstFlynn
LOS ANGELES, Jan. 20. UP)

Tho mother to whom Peggy Larue
Satterlee, wlllowly and demure,
tearfully related her story of al
leged seduction aboard Screen Ac-

tor Errol Flynn's yacht followed
tho brunette night club entertainer
to the witness stand today in the
actor's trial on three counts of
statutory rape.

Mrs. William Satterlee, the
mother, and Peter Stackpole, ca-
meraman for a national picture
magazine, were summoned to tes-
tify as prosecution witnessesupon
completion of Miss Satterlee's

n.

I SpeaklngIn a voice so low her
worm could hardly be heard at

Miss, Satterlee.who. says
she Is only 10, yesterdayrelated
the Incidents of aweekendcruise
In August, 1941, aboard the ao--'
tor's palatial yacht Sirocco, during

which she said he twice had
Intimate relations with her.
Charges against Flynn also in-
volve Betty Hansen.
It was after a Saturday evening

spent on the Isthmus of Catallna
Island, Miss Satterlee said, that
the yachting party, consisting of
herself and anotheryoung woman,
Flynn and a friend, Buster Wiles,
returned to the Sirocco, and retir-
ed for the night.

Before she had gone to sleep,
Miss Satterlee testified, the actor
knocked and then entered' her
stateroom,and despite her protest,
"why pick on a nice girl?" he
ravished her after professing that
he merely wantedto talk with her.

"I askedhim if he forgot I was
'J.B.'," she said, referring to pre-
vious testimony that Flynn had
called her by trose Initials, which
she explained meant "Jail bait."

"He said he would" take his
chances, or somethingof that or-

der. "I resistedhim at first, but
I dldn't.flght or anything. I Just
told him he shouldn't do that.

. x x x I pushed him away, but
that Is about alL"

New York Child Is
Found Slain

NEW YORK, Jan. 20. UP The
body of a school girl,
her head smashed, was found to
day In a blood-soake- d bed In a
west aide apartment, and police
said she had been raped andslain.

Police said that near the bed
they found a hammer which they
believed was used to kill the child,

j Martha Punt.

School children may view the
sub for a stamp (which
they of course keep) and adults
for $1 In stamps. These must be
bought on the spot and stampsal-

ready In possessionwill not be valid
as admissions.

Bond Chairman Ira Thurman
was hopeful that Big Spring could

r match anything In stampand bond
sales thatany other city has done

and that will be plenty, since the
sub has been averagingthousands
of dollars in salesper hour while
It was on display.

The U. 8. Navy at Mara Island
put the ot submersible, which
weighs twenty tons, Into condition
for exhibition for the treasury,fit
ting out the stripped hull with
Ingenious duplicatesof Its batter-
ies,, control mechanism, periscope,
dials, gauges and torpedoes. Two
"Japanese"in proper uniform are
at their battle stations. The pub-H- s,

after buying a War Savings
stamp or bond, mounts half a
dozen stepsto a catwalk on either
side of the sub and views the In-

terior of this first trophy of our
war with Japan through some 30
portholes cut In the top of the
hull and glazed with plexiglass, the
material from which bomber noses
and aircraft gun turrets are made.

Standing: Senate
CommitteeNamed

AUSTIN, Jan. .20. OP Both
branchesof the legislature In brief
sessions today made further prog-
ress In organization preparatory
to the realbusiness of the general
session.

Lleut-Go-v. John Lee Smith ap-
pointed standing senate commit-
tees.

The house sent for consideration
this afternoon a report from the
temporary rules committee which
suggested some revisions In the
setupof permanentcommittees, In-

cluding enlargement of the mili-
tary affairs group because of the
new Importanceof matters which
will' clear through It.

Before recessing the house
adopted resolutionsauthorizingthe
governor to name a personal rep
resentative and allowing Speaker
Price Daniel to appoint two house
delegates to the sixth annual as
sembly of the council of state gov- -
ernments" in Baltimore, jlan,fc2LL

.,

Morrison, Bowles
To Officer School
m

Cpl. Walton S. Morrison, former
Howard county Judge, and- - Tech
Sgt Cecil Bowles left today for
Miami Beach, Fla., where they will
be assignedto the officer's candi-
date school, according to an an-

nouncement by Public Relations
Office at the post.

Morrison, promoted to the rank
of corporal before leaving for
Florida, and Sgt Bowles, son of
Mrs. Viola Bowles, were among a
contingent who left, for the train-
ing school.

TO CONVERT liNE
AUSTIN, Jan. 20. UP The Hum-

ble Pipe Line company today noti
fied Railroad Commissioner Beau--
ford Jester the defense plant cor
poration has purchasedthe United
Gas company's Refugio - Pierce
Junction line and named Humble
Its agent to convert the line to oil
transportation and extend it to
Houston.

NEW YORK, Jan. 20. UO
Slashing steadily away at Ja-
pan', vital and d

supply lines, Allied submarines,
warships and planes have des-
troyed at least 443 Japanese
naval and merchant ships, and
reports from Axis sources Indi-
cate the Nipponese are facing a
serious shipping shortage.

With their conquestssprawled
over more than 5,000 miles of tho
Pacific ocean, and their ship
production unequalto match the
paceof 'their sinkings, the Japa

Nazi Defense
Ineffective
Before Reds

Red Drives Continue
In Mounting Force
On AH Fronts

MOSCOW, Jan.20. (AP)
The Red army pressed ahead
today with mounting force
on its two newest offensive
fronts, toward Kharkov in
the Ukraine and along the
newly opened corridor to
Leningrad, and the Russians
declared that the Germans
had beenunable to hold a suc-

cessful defenseanywhere
along-th-e battWiner

In their push southwestof Vor-

onezh, where the Russians were
within 79 miles of the big German
base at Kharkov, Red Star report-
ed a "large enemy force" encircled
and said the pace of the Russian
advance was Increasing.

In the north the army news-
paper declared that two power-
fully fortified nazl garrisons
wereunder heavyRussianattack

one described as the "main
strorfMtold" In the Volkhov seo--
tor south of Leningrad, and tho
other on the Leningrad front.
They were not otherwise Identi-
fied.
Red army headquarters, report-

ing the capture of numerouscities
and towns on five key fronts, gave
this picture of the vast battle
theater:

LENINGRAD Russian' shock
troops continuedto clean up block-
houses and dugouts In widening
the break through the

German siege ring. Moscow
said food and other relief supplies
were now en routs to Leningrad's
1,000,000 residents through a flve--
mlle-wld- e corridor which has re
stored the city's communications
with the outsideworld.

KHARKOV Soviet forces driv-
ing to recapturethe great Kharkov
steel center, ancient capital of the
Ukraine, were only 79 miles away
after a advance from the
Voronezh sector. In this thrust.
the Russianshad swept through
Valulkl, Junction point of three
railroads east of Kharkov, and
driven within 30 miles of Kupyansk
one of the first cities taken by the
GermansIn their drive to the Don
and the Volga last summer.

KAMENSK Col.-Ge- n. Nikolai F.
Vatutln's middle Don army was
officially reportedto have captured
the big Donetsriver and rail town
of Kamensk, only 85 miles north of
Rostov, after bitter street fighting.
Soviet vanguardshad already driv-
en 10 miles nearer Rostov.

VORONEZH "Our troops con
ducted successful offensive engage-
ments and tightened their ring
around encircled enemy divisions,
the Russian command said. "More
than 800 Hitlerites were wiped out
and 380 were taken prisoner."

VELIKIE LUKI Red army
troops battling the Germanssouth-
west of Vellkie LukI, 90 miles from
the Latvian frontier, captured five
more towns.

CAUCASUS In a special com-
munique, the Russian. command
announced the recapture of e,

about 75 miles eastof the
German-hel- d rail hub at Armavir,
by Soviet troops driving back
through the northern Caucasus to-

ward the Maikop oil fields and
Black Seaporta.

Temperatureswere on their way
back to seasonal"normals" Wed-
nesday, as the area's worst cold
wave in a decade was dissipating,
and slowly rising temperatures
were forecast for the afternoon
and night Big Spring welcomed
a return of moderating weather
after the mercury had dipped
early Wednesday to 17 degrees,
considerably above the low of 5.5
the day before.

Extent of damage from the se-

vere weather could not be deter-
mined fully. There was consider-
able pipe freezing, the city having
received 26 water cutoff requests
In two days.

The numberof sub-zer- o tempera
tures were missing from other
West Texascities, Amarillo warm-
ing up to a low of 10 degrees com-
pared with 6 below zero yester-
day. ,

Wichita Fall's 12 todsy was

nese apparently are turning des-
perately toersatz, means of sea
transport to alleviate their posi-
tion.

Recent reports from Axis
propagandistssaid the--Japanese
were striving to overcome trans-
port shortageswith the construc-
tion of large numbers ofChinese-typ-e

Junksand tremendousrafts.
The Berlin radio, In broadcast-
ing a Tokyo dispatch,emphasized
that It took one to two months
to build a Junk, Intimating that
time was one factor which had

Over 1,000JapsWiped Out
In New FightingOn Guadal
Flynn Denies

ChargesOf
Unfitness

Claims He Didn't
Know Identity Of
GangsterSchnllz

WASHINGTON, Jan.20. UF
Edward J. Flynn, minister
designateto Australia, told the'
senate foreign relations commit-
tee today that 'When he swore In
tho late Arthur Flegcnhelmeras
a special deputy sheriff of Bronx
county he did not know that was
the real name of Dutch Schultz,
the gangster.
Earlier an assistantsecretaryof

state testified that Flynn's experi-
ence as federal commissioner for
the New York World's Fair helped
equip him to dischargethe duties
of minister.

Flynn, testifying at his own re
quest, offered denials to all speci
fic charges raised against him by
SenatorBridges (R-N- In oppos-
ing senate confirmation of the
diplomatic appointment.

The appointee testified Immedi
ately after Assistant Secretary of
State G. Howland Shaw presented
the state department's endorse-
ment of the appointmentand said
the Australian governmenthad ap-
proved the appointment before it
was sent to the senate.

Flynn said his opponentshad
tried to Imply that Schultz was
appointeda regular deputy sher-
iff, which wao "not so."

"He was never appointedas a
paid appointee of the sheriffs
office," said the former sheriff
of Bronx county.

. Flynn explained It had long been
the custom in New York counties
to appoint friends of persons rec-
ommended by friends as special
deputy sheriffs. He had merely
continuedthe practice, he said.

Therewere a few vacant seatsIn
the large caucusroom as 19 of the
23 committee members sat down
to lnaulre Into charges that the
former democraticnational chair-
man and long-tim-e political friend
of the president was "unfit" for a
diplomatic post. Shaw was the first
witness.

These charges were brought
primarily by Senator Bridges,
who made a point in pubUo
statements of inquiring whether
the governmentof Australia and
the people of that country were
likely to bo saUsfled with the ap-

pointment, which other repub-Uca-n

senatorsalso have attack-
ed.
Senator Vandenberg .)

asked If the appointmentwas sub-

mitted In advance to the Aus
tralian government. When Shaw
replied that It was, Vandenberg
said:

"I assumethe responsewas fa-
vorable."

"Yes sir. It was," Shaw replied.

PROMOTED
LONDON, Jan. 20. tP) Admiral

Sir Andrew Browne Cunningham,
who directed naval operations In

connection with the American-Britis-h

landings In North African
was promotedtoday to the rank of
admiral of the fleet.

WorstiliiMdQvi
TemperaturesClimb Again

more comfortable than yesterday's
three. The" Dallas weather bureau
said temperatures generally over
the state'were rising. From a low
of 10 the Dallas temperatureVose
five degrees in about three hours
this morning.

Other temperatures: Sulphur
Springs 12, Big Spring 18, Abilene
17, Corslcan'a 16 and heavy frost,
Midland 18, clear and cold, Tyler
14, Paris 12, Palestine 16, Galves-
ton 29, Beaumont27, Houston 28,
San Antonio 21, Palacloa26, liar-llnge- n

34, Mission 29, Victoria 25,
Yoakum 22.

It was Just below the freezing
mark In the valley but no citrus
damage was reported although
some vegetable losses were Indi-

cated. The McAllen weather bu-

reau showed a minimum of 27.5
degrees, near midnight and 30 at
9 a. m.

influenced the JapaneseIn favor
of this tyje of construction.

Berlin also, spread the Tokyo
report that the Japs have begun
construction of rafts made of
bamboo, with a surface area of
some two and a half acres, to
transport army materials and
said the floats would be ready
for service In February.

American submarines, some-
times slipping up the very
mouths of Japan'sgreat harbors,
alone have, sunk 117 vessels,
probably sunk 23 and damaged

Rommel Running
Into Three-- Way
Allied Squeeze

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN NORTH AFRICA, Jan. 20. OT
Field Marshal Erwin Rommel's retreating Axis army was reported
streamingheadlong into a three-wa- y Allied squeezein Tunisia today.

Cairo dispatchessaid air reconnaissancehad shown Rommel's
forces flowing westwardon the final lap of his retreat from El Alameln
lo Tunisiaana ine Cairo raaio put tne uriusnx.ignin army oniy au um
from Tripoli, tho only remaining bastionof Mussolini's African empire,

Thus Rommel was beinghounded relentlessly f ron tho eastby the
Eighth army, hemmed In from the southby French forcesmoving north
across the Saharaandcentral Libya and faced In Tunisia by a combined
Amerlcan-Brltlsh-Frenc- h Allied army.

The British Eighth army pursing the Axis army toward Tunisia
closed In on Horns and Tarhuna, SO and 40 miles respectively from
Tripoli, last evening, a British
communique saidtoday.

A communique from Allied head-

quarters In North Africa, however,
admitted that Axis forces advanc-
ing southwestof Point Du Fahs
on the Tunisian front have scored
a penetrationof about seven miles.

The Allied communique also re-

ported that "minor engagements

continue in the Bou Arada-Oou-bell-

area" further north.
The Pont Du Fahs area, about

40 miles southwest of Tunis, has
been held largely by French forces.

The Allied command also ed

that flying fortressesyes-

terday attacked thecoastalarea
of Sousse,where"hits were made
on industrial buildings and rail- -'

way yards."
Reports from the front said the

eighth army had reachedthe crest
of the Jebel Nefusa, a .aeries of
ridges which form a wide defen-
sive ring around the region of
Tripoli.

These heights begin In the reg--
Ino of Tarhuna on the east and
curve to the south and southwest
of Tripoli to the Algerian border.

Sweeping the Axis forces
northwestward toward Tripoli,
the eighth army gathered pris
oners, guns and vehicles as it
moved forward.

Tho northern wing of General
Sir Bernard Montgomery's army,
reported at Zllten yesterday,
moved forward during the day
and by eveningwasclosing In on
Horns along the coastal road.
The southern wing, moving to-

ward Tripoli along an Inland road,
was on the approaches.to Tarhuna
at about the same time. This
wing had been reportedadvancing
towards Tarhuna yesterday.

Allied alt squadrons, operating
from advancedair bases, pounded
Rommel's retreating army as It
moved away from the overwhelm-
ing power of the eighth army.

(The Berlin .radio said today
that British parachutists were be
ing dropped behind Rommel's
lines to harass communications.)

For the last 24 hours, the Cairo
communique said, fighter-bombe-rs

and bombers have maintaineda
continuouspressure on the col-
umns moving westwardsfrom Tar-
huna.

The fact that these Axis col--

stead of northwestward toward
Tripoli, might Indicate that the
southern flankof Rommel's army
planned to by-pa- Tripoli

AnotherHeld
llegedzYlDlalit

Of Draft Laws
Another man was being held for

federal authorities In cljy Jail
here Wednesday In connectioh
violation of the selective service
act

He was Lonnle Chanlon Mallard
who was committed by FBI Agent
Hanlon. Police said he would be
taken to Abilene during the day
for arraignment. Tuesday Alvls
Charles Ingram was taken into cus
tody and taken to Abilene for ar-
raignment on a similar offense.

Chile To BreakOff
Relations With Axis

SANTIAGO, Chile. Jan. 20. UP)
Chile Informed other American

governments today that she Is
breaking diplomatic relations with
the Axis.

The announcementfollowed a 30
to 10 senatevote approvingPresi-
dent Rios' decision for the break

I with Germany, Italy and Japan.

JapsFace Serious Shipping Shortage
31. Thesedaring raids have put

enemy face to with the
problem of Increasing convoy
protection wltli a diminishing
number of ships.

The Japshave been hit hard
by the loss of 98 and
destroyers,essential for convoy-
ing, purposes, with their con-
tinuing operations In the "rat
trap"' Aleutians, Solomons and

OtherFoods
Are PlacedOn
Rationlist

WASHINGTON. Jan. 20 UP)

Secretary of Agriculture Wlckard
has signed an order delegatingau-

thority to the Office of Price Ad-

ministration to ration evaporated
and condsnsed milk, Jams, Jellies,
preserves, fruit butters, pickles,
relishes, processed fish and shell
fish, and food productswhich con'
tain meats.

Wlckard, acting In the capacity
of administrator, had previ
ously announced that the OPA had
been directed to ration cannedand
bottled fruit Juices, canned and
bottled vegetables and vegetable
Juices, cannedsoups, dried and de-

hydrated fruits and frozen fruits
and vegetables. Theseproducts are
scheduled to be rationed under a
point system late month.

An order delegatingauthority to
the OPA to ration the processed
fruits and vegetables also Included
the other commodities.

The order was published In the
Federal Register, official publica-
tion containing orders and regula-
tions Issued by the various ad-

ministrative agenciesof the gov-

ernment. This was the first notice
that the list of products to be ra-

tioned had been enlarged. The de-

partmentomitted the usual proced-
ure of making an official

FarmParleys
StartThurs.

The first of a seriesof Informa-
tional meetings for farmers In
Howard county will get underway
Thursday In Elbow. Luther. Moore

umns were moving westward lnTgnd Vincent.

On

with

the face

cruisers

food

next

The meetings, called by L. H.
Thomas, chairman of the Howard
county USDA war board, aro to
explain to the farmers how they
can best help with production to
win the war. Triple A require-
ments, which are different than in
former years, will also be ex
plained.

M Weaver. AAA' administra
tive officer, pointed out that ev-

ery farmer In the county should
attend at least one of these in-

formational sessions In order to
help meet the 1943 crop program.
Meetings at Elbow and Luther

will be at 3 o'clock and at Moore
and Vincent at 8 p. m. Thursday.
Speakers at Elbow and Luther
will be Thomas, Weaver, D. T.
Mann, O. P. Griffin, Earl Hull
and U. D. Kindrlck.

Friday, Knott and Lomax com
munities will have meetings ai 3
o'clock and Center Point and Coa-
homa at 8 o'clock In the evening.
The fast aesslon will be held at 2
o'clock Saturday afternoon In Big
Spring,

TexasFirst In

Army Enlistments
WASHINGTON, Jan. 20. CSV--

Texaa leads the states in army
enlistmentsMnce Pearl Harbor, on
a population percentagebasis.

From a, populationof 6,414,824 as
shown In

' the 1940 census, the
state had 53,015 enlistmentsup to
November J, 1942, on a percentage
of .826.

Statistics nubllshed tn the con
gressional record today showed
that from December 8, mi, to No-
vember 1. 1942, army enlistments
from the 48 states totaled 691.724.

The statistics were given in a
speech by RepresentativePatman
(D.-Tex-.) who said heobtainedthe
figures from the war department
and had been authorizedby It to
releasethe information. Patmana

AreasAround
Air Field Are
CleanedOut

Fortresses Blast
Enemy Shipping In
Shortlnnd Islands

By The Associated Press
Hard-hittin- g U.S. army

troops and marines were of-

ficially credited today wWC
wiping out 1,032 Japanese
soldiers in a five-da-y battle
on Guadalcanal island, in the
Solomons, while American
flying fortresses pounded
enemy shipping 300 miles to
the northwest.

A navy communique said the
heavy casualtieswere Inflicted on
the enemy from Jan. 13 to Jan. 17
as American troops slowly battled
their way forward against stiff
Japaneseresistance.

For the most part, the fighting
centered around mopplng-u- p ac-

tions to clear the enemy away
from Hendersonair field.

The navy said Flying fort-
resses, escortedby fighters, left .

a Japanesecargo ship In flames
In a foray to the Shortland Is-

lands and shot down two enemy
float-typ- e planes. One U. S. fight-
er was listed as missing.
'Meanwhile, Premier Hldekl ToJo

of Japan was reportedstricken by
Illness on the eve of the sched-
uled reconvening of the Japanese
parliament, while on widely-separate- d

batUefronts the Mikado's
Invasion armies struggled against
mounting Allied offensives.

A Tokyo broadcast reporting
Tojo's Illness said the 81st diet ses-
sion, which ToJo had planned to
address,would be recessed' until
Jan. 27.

In the United States,speculation.
arose that Tojoa Illness may have
been "diplomatic" to allow htm
time for framing measuresgiving
him sven greater dictatorial pow--

Aside from hard going on three
fronts in New Guinea, Guadal-
canal in the Solomons, and In Bu-
rmaJapanwas reported now fac-
ing a serious shortageof ships to
supply har armiesspreadout across
more than 0,000 miles of the Pa-
cific ocean.

On the New Guinea front, dis-

patchessaid Allied troops Inflict-
ed such heavy casualties that
only 27 Japaneseprisonerswere
taken In the capture of Saaaa-and-a

Point and Bananandavil-

lage, wiping out the enemy'slast
major garrison on the rapuan
peninsula.
Four Isolated Japanese groups,

tightly pocketed by American and
Australian troops, still held out In
the coastalJungles.

Gen. Douglas MacArthur's head-
quarters reported that while the
mopping up of enemy land forces
continued, Allied bombers renewed
the assault on Japaneseoases as
Lae, New Guinea, on Timor Island,
on the Kale Islands, and at Gas--.

mata. New Britain.
In the Burma theater, RAF

bombers hit the Japanesela sew
"softening up" raids, attacking
Rathedaung,25 mile north of the
big enemy base at Akyab, and
the enemy-occupie- d village of
IladalL on Akyab Island.

- British headqu

Torcer artvtnr Ijack 1nto-- Bura
from India were meetingcontinued
Japaneseresistanceabove Akyab,
but no Important change was re-

ported.

Union Would

Expel Strikers
WILKES-BARR- Pa, Jan. 20.

U& The United Mine Workers
served notice on striking anthra-
cite miners today that they face
"dishonorable expulsion forthwith"
If they refuse to obey President
Roosevelt's order to return to work
by noon tomorrow.

The UMW executive committee
of district 1, to which the unauth-
orized work stoppage now is con-

fined, Issued the warning as thou-

sands of miners. Increasingly, re-

sentful of whatt bey regard as Use
government'sunwillingness to ne-

gotiate their grievances Immedi-
ately, voted to stay out

M. J. Koslk, dls'trlct 1 presldMt
declared that "the majority .

mineworkers should not suffer
cause of the action of a small sat
orlty."

No. 3 Gas Coupons
Expire Thursday

Last reminder thai Thurts
midnight Is expiration date Jssr
coupons numbered 3 in tha "A"
gasoline mlleago ration boelta
issued today by ,the War Prls aitd
Ration board. After mldnlejM, "

2ew Guinea campaignsproving spech was Inserted in ths record coupons numbered4 win
exceptionally costly. RepresentativeGossstt (D-Te-x) effect
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WAVES Officer Speciks

ToTheB&PWClub
Dorothy Miller
Directs Program

'At Evening'Meet
Two new membersmet with the

I)uilnei and Provisional Wom-

an's club when a program and
held at the Settle hotel

Tuesdaynight Mn. Mabla Carter
end Fhyllli Capps were the new
members.

Ensign Katherlne Brook, re-

cruiting officer for tho WAVES
and SPARS spoke to the group on
the two organizations, qualifica-
tions necessary tojoin and the im-

portanceof their help In the pres-
ent emergency.

Dorothy Miller had chargeof the
program and Introduced Mrs. O. O.
Bawtelle who spoke on "Business
Women In a World at War "

Mrs. Sawtejle pointed out that
Women had more at stake and
tnore to lose in this war than any-
body else and that as business
Women thiy should rise as leaders
In their own community. She urged
each club member to do heir own
Job a little better and a little fast-e-r

as one way to serve.
Shavadvocated. the club sponsor?

ng a child truancy project to keep
every child In school as one con-

crete way that the club could help
eery Itt community and the na-
tion.,

"We haven't concerned ourselves
enoughwith suchproblems here at
horns" she pointed out

Refreshmentswere served fol
lowing the meeting and others
present were Mrs. L. A. Eubank.
Glynn Jordan, June Matson, Fon-tlll- a

Johnson,Maurlne Word, Ina
Mae Bradley and Nell Rae Mo
Crary.

CALENDAR
I WEDNESDAY

BROTHERHOOD DINNER will
be held at the First Christian
church Wednesdayevening at 7
o'clock. All membersandfriends
art.Invited to attend the covered
dish banquet

THURSDAY
ET. THOMAS Evening 8tudy

club will meet with Mrs, I X

Freeman, COS Johnson at 7.80
o'clock.

TRAINMEN LADIES art sponsor-
ing a banquet at the W.O.W.
Hall, 7:3 for auxiliary members
and their husbands.

EAST WARD P--T, A. will meetat
the school at 3:80 o'clock,

FRIDAY
WOODMEN CIRCLE will meet at

the TV. P, W. rUat7:80 o'cloclt
5AXHRPAX

COUNTRY CLUB will hold open
bouse and Informal dsnoe for
members and out of town guest,-fro-

8:20 o'clock toJUJO o'clock.
JUNIOR MUSIC Club meets with

Mary 'Nell Cook, 1611 Main at 1
o'clock.

Mrs, J. P. Rowland and sob,
Ronnie, of San Francisco, Calif,
are visiting Mrs. Rowland's par-
ents,Mr. and Mrs. Qsorge Demleho
nnd Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Rowland
of Moore.

Barrow Furniture Co. will buy
your used bedsprlngs, stoves and
baby carriages at good prices.
adv.

V& J; BBBBBBH

headmd!

haIIPI
- do tllsmmfnTtit.

oneof thebeit things youxando
le put a good spoomutoi none
tested Vlcks VapoRubIn a bowl
of boiling water.

Then feel the wonderful relief
com as you breathe In the
teaming medicatedvapors that

penetrate to the ed

upper breathing passagesI See
how thissoothesIrritation, quiets

vcouthlnr. and helps clear tho
head-bring- ing grand comfort,
re MMB KUCF. . . rub throat,
chest andbeck with VapoRubat
hedtlme. VWcs. VapoRub works
for hours--4 warsatence--to bring
relief from distress.Remember
It's Vlcks VapoRub you want.

We' Specialize
In

TOUGH STEAKS

COLD COEFEE

HOT BEER
'

BUI Wade's

MINUTE INN
East Illg ay

W

L
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Couple Married

In New Mexico
ACKERLY. Jan. 20. Mrs. Alt

bert Shortes announcesthe mar-
riage of her daughter. Norma
Geneva Shortes, to Joe Max
Wheelerof Big Spring.

The couple was married In Fort
Sumner; N. M. In a double ring
ceremony read by the Rev. Whlt-- -
stone, pastorof the First Methodist
Church, Saturday,January 0,

The bride, given In marriage by
her brother, Mark Shortes, wore a
blue crepe street length dresswith
black accessories. She was attend-
ed by Dale Martin.

The bridegroom,son of Mr. and
Mhs. Joe Wheeler, was attended
by Eddie Dugger. Pvt Melvin
Sabel of the Big Spring Bombar-
dier School was another attendant

Mrs. Wheelerattendedthe Flow-
er QroVe high school, and Wheeler
was graduated rrom Coahoma
High school, and Is now employed
by; the SantaFe Railway company.

BridgeAnd Game

Party Sponsored

By The V.F.W.
The V.F.W. Auxiliary sponsored

a bridge and game party Tuesday
evening at the V.F.W. Home, Sth
and Goliad.

The public was invited to the In-

formal entertainment
E. L. Jones won high score In

43, Mrs. B. H. CardweU, second
high and Mrs. W. B. Graddy con
solation prlte. Prise hand was
awardsdto Mrs. Mae Morris.

In bridge, Mrs. Jack Miller won
high score, Mrs. L. L. Freeman,
second high and Mrs. W. E. Mo--
Nallen, consolation prise.

Refreshments were served by
auxiliary members. V-- ?

Contract Signed
For Transmission
Of Electricity

WASHINGTON, Jan. 30 UPl
The contract of theBraxos Rlvar
TransmissionElectrlo Cooperative,
Inc, with- - private utilities for de-

livery of energyfrom Morris Shep-
pard dam (PossumKingdom) near
Mineral Wells is hailed by Repre-
sentativeW. R. Poageof Waco aa

Cttit Cmtttn

"a long step" toward full utilisa-
tion of natural power resourcesfor
the publlo benefit

As outlined by Poage, the con
tract provides that the private
utilities will transmit aa carrier
for hire, all of the power needed
to supply each of the IS member
consumer that com-
prise the Brasos

All power after
the U and

energy to war plants at
Garland will be sold to the private
utilities, the revenue to be used
by the Brazos co
operative to meet IU

to the Brasesriver
and district

The Braxos district
andoperatesthe hydro

electric power dam, which is lo
cated on the Braxos river.

"After Pearl Harbor it became
evident that the co
operativecould not obtain thecop
per necessaryto complete all of
Its. lines." said Poag.

"It did complete the main lines
from the Morris dam to
Qarlend and from the dam to

This has Isft soma
eleven members of. the
without whereby they
could reeelv Morris dam

Thls-co-n tract--enables them
TUr receive --this power nd Hopurjfl'- -

BtfUittU

cooperative
transmission

remaining sup-
plying cooperative
supplying

transmission
contractual

obligations con-
servation reclamation

conservation
constructed

transmission

Sheppard

McGregor.
cooperative

connections
Sheppard

chase it directly from the trans-
mission cooperative of which they
are members.

"Another important feature is
that white the REA cooperatives
nsed a substantial block of this
powsr for their own use, there will
still remain a considerable amount
of power that can be very effec-
tively used for peaking purposes.
By making the power available to
the utilities It can be used for this
purpose and In that way add more
to the power resources of Texas
than In any other manner."

EASTERN STAR
HAS REGULAR
MEETING

Order of the Eastern Star met
in regular sessionTuesdayevening
at the Masonto Hall.

Mrs. Willie Mae McCormlck,
worthy matron presided nnd
around M person attended.

Mn and Mrs. J. M Foresyth of
Eastland and Weaver Foresyth of
Columbus, Mis, are visiting Mr.
and Mrs. R, V. Foresyth, Mr. and
Mrs. Loy Smith" ana Mr. and Mrs.
B, Walker In Big Spring.
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QwifnWinnrH nirl TnU eM,c,ent young woman wearsa dress especially designed for herOWIIUIJJUUIU UTll It job. It's beige wool Jersey with smokedpcorl buttons, pigskin belt and
"Freedom" sleeve, designed by Natalie Renke.for free action.

Disposal
Of Waste
By W1LDA CAMERY, R.N.
Community Service
Society of New York

Good health demandsthat those
organs Intended to act as elimina-
tors of body waste function freely.
Our awarenessof this explainswhy
so many of us fall victims to the
persuasive voices of those whose
business It is to sell patent cathar-
tics, skin cleansersand costly de
vices for exercise. Careless,hurried
living has mads us forget the one
sure way to maintain normal elimi-
nation of body waste the basic
health practiceswe all learned In
hygiene class at school.

Cleanliness of the skin stimulates
removal of waste throughthe pores,
so wash your body from hair line
to toe tip every night with warm
water and soap and rinse off with
clear tepid water. Iftyour sense of
beauty demands a bit of powder for
publlo appearance,by all meansuse
It but play falrl Let your poree
breatheat night and in the morn-
ing treat them to a second bath
before covering them for the day.

The lungs receive from the blood
material which, If retained,may act
'as a poison. Good posture,a well
ventilated environment and dally

exercise encouragethe
lungs to more effective release of
waste.

If you recall that as the blood
circulates through the body, It
also leaves waste In the kidneys,
you will understandthe necessity
for adequate fluid Intake

The fourth avenue for disposal
of body waste Is often thought of
as the only one. One of our best
loved of the granny-healt- h tales
says, "If you don't have a bowel
movement today, you must take a
cathartic tonight." Despite f forts I

ors to explain that nor--

Mr. j. Greene.
intestinalelimination variesrrom iz
to 48 hours or even longer, faith In
the grannytale persists. The result
Is that our poor bodies are deluged
with a succession of harsh drugs
until they refuse to function with-
out some fuch artificial stimulus.

uive your uouy a. cnancc 10 es-

tablish its own rhythm. Unless
prescribed by your physician.
avoid cathartics. Eat a diet rich
In fresh fruits and vegetables,
drink an adequate amount of
liquids and establishregular habits.
It years of bad habit lie behind
you, this hint may help
drink a glass of hot water with a
dash of lsmon In it .for flavor on
rising. CAP Features.)

PeanutWarehouse
Given Priorities

WASHINGTON, Jan. 20 MP!

The War Production Board haa
granted priority ratings to the
San SabaCounty Peanut Growers
association so that It might con
struct a largs warehouse
Richland Springs for storage of
peanuts.

RepresentativeO. C. Fisher of
San Angelo announced theWPB
approval, after a conference with
Carl Schroeder of the fata and
pile branchof the war agency.

In presentingthe for
the priority rating, the association
said quantities of the past
season's crop of peanutshad to be
stored on the ground exposed to
the weather.

Schroeder told Fisher that In
of the urgent for more

vegetable oils, the WPB was re-
viewing pending applications for
priority on materials to construct
psanut mills In Texas. He did not
have available then the location of
the possible mill eltes, Fisher

Downtown Stroller
You can take our word for It nobody was strolling down town eith-

er Monday or Tuesday. Every now and then We did see someone flash
out of one door but right Into another one. Oh, for the good old sum-
mer time.

And then there's the woman who complained to G. C. DUNHAM
.he other morning, "I thought this country down herewas warm," she
ihlvared. Mr. D. too busy to know what she meant,answered, "yes, it
Is warm hers." The look on that traveler's face was enough to set us
up In giggles for the day. She didn't even argue,just turned away with

wonasnng jook.

ORINE HUGHES, who Is now Mrs. GEOROE SUFFERN of Miami,
Fie., wrote us the news of her wedding Monday and she was really d.

"Sort Of in a fog," she said From her descriptionof the wed-
ding. It must have been awfully pretty. "It is a typ cat Florida wad
ding," shesaid, "with pastelgowns and colors." Bet she madea pretty
bride.

After writing about It allblv. we tried our hand at slicing the bread
Monday nightOh, me, it came out In and no amountof pulling
would get the slices sauareagain. Could be a knife sharpenerIn the
vicinity could do a rushing business

If all the gals passthe testsand physicals that took the WAVE
here Monday and Tuesday, this area ought to be well

sented In the navy. Up until noon Ensign KATHERINE
BROOK reDorted that 11 womenTrom thiourea had taken tests.They'll
go to Abilene Saturdayand Sunday to complete enlistment with a phy
sical exam. Ancnorn aweigii aim iuu.

FormerFilm Star,Jilted, Uses

Her Gun,But With Little Effect
SAN FRANCISCO. Jan. 20. UPl
Soft-eye-d Madge Bellamy of the

silent films today found herself the
central figure in a real-lif- e melo--

T. E. L Class

Meets At Church
The T.E.L. Class of the First

Baptist Church entertained with
an Informal party and business
meetingTuesday afternoon in the
church basement

Hostesses for the afternoonwere
Mrs. R. V. Jones, Mrs E. E. Bry-
ant, and Mrs. R. E. Hart.

Mrs. Jones, president of the
Class, presided at the business
meeting and Mrs. W. R. Douglass
gave the devotional.

Secretary and treasury reports
were gven. and a love offering
contributed.

Mrs.' J. H. Greene conducted a
Bible quiz and refreshmentswere
served.

Those attending-- vrt re Mrs.
JoneaMxftL. J. K. Uryant; ;Mrsrf

body rhythm with respecttolw.rt, h. Mrs J.

extra

near

application

great

view need

Dodge, Mrs. E. B. KlmberllnrMriT
George Williams, Mrs W. R.
Douglass and Mrs. Louzana.

SeekTo Speed
Army Checks

WASHINGTON, Jan. 20. UP)
The war department has assured
Senator Thomas that it
Is trying Its vsry best to expedite
pay allotment checks to the fami-
lies of soldiers.

Thomasmade public today a let-

ter from Brig. Gen. Wilton B. Per-
sons, chlsf of the legislative di-

vision, on some of the reasonswhy
thsre have been complaints of
tardy payments, what with the of-

fice of dependency benefits send-
ing out 5,872,629 pieces of mail
In five months. Thomas had writ-
ten of complaints from enlisted
men that allotment checks did not
reach their families promptly.

"Everything humanly possible
with the personnel and equipment
thus far at hand Is being (lone to
correct the situation as quickly
as possible, working day and
night" the department's letter
said. "Rapid pfogrsss Is bslng
mads."

THREAT TO ROMET
LONDON, Jan, 20. UP) An Im

plied promise that Rome will be
bombed by the RAF "aa heavily
aa possible If the cOurss of the war
Should rsnder such action conven-
ient and helpful" was voiced by
Foreign Secretary Anthony Eden
to the house of commons today.

Adria, port which gave Its name
to the Adrlatlo sea, Is now 14 mile
Inland.

repre-da-v.

drama of gunfire and a broken
heart reeled offbehind the swanky
Pacific Union club on Nob IIIIL

Trembling a bit and snlffylng
Into a handkerchief,she admitted,
Police Inspector Frank Lucey said,
that she fired three shots last
night at A. Stanwood Murphy, socia-

lly-prominent lumber company
executive with whom she had been
going for years. A felony charge
of assault with a deadly weapon
was filed against the former
actress.

She was enraged, she said, be-
cause Murphy had married an-
other, the other being June Alma,
New York model, to whom he was
wed in Baltimore recently.

The foimer film star located
Murphy at his club and waited for
him to emerge from the rear exit.
Three shots, loud but slightly in-

accurate, ricocheted around the
classic brownstone mansion as
Murphy approachedhis car, miss-
ing him by matter of yards. Two
of the bullets struck the car, and
Murphy scrambled for cover,

Miss Bellamy then surrendered
m lTly to oneoF3wostart'IedTy- -

standerr Atthe city prison ahe4
booked-und-er hT reel name.

Margaret Phil pot and gave her
age as 35.

Girls! Don't forego
this help because

of an old TABOO
For 0 years many girls have

ought relief in CARDUI'S
help. Some take It as a tonic: It
usually stimulates appetite, aids
digestion by Increasing flow of
gastrlo Juices; thus helps build en-
ergy and resistance for needed
days. Or take It as directed. 3
days before "your tlme"j CARDUI
men often aids In relieving func-
tional pain.

This time try CARDUL-ad-v,

STKAKR LUNCHES

DONALDS
Drive-In- n

BUTTER TOASTED
SANDWICHES

Corner Baa Angelo Highway
and Park Road

25,000 Records
And

Several Hundred
Albums To

Choose From

THEJRECORD
SHOP

ltd Mala
Big Spring

i

Club. To
Elect

Officers
Around 118 person attendedthe

semi-month- bridge luncheon
sponsored by officer' wive at the
Officer olub Tuesdayafternoon.

Mrs. Sam L. Ellis, ctub presl--

dent presided at the businessmeet
ing, and nominationswere submit-

ted for an election of officer to
be held February 2 at the after-
noon meeting.
.' Hours wsr from 1 o'clock to 4
o'clock and the hostesscommittee

directed by Mrs. T. L. Wright, In
cluded Mr. Richard T. Allen, Mr.
Frank R. Argus, Mr. Russell
Wlonowsk, Mrs. Howard 3, Withy--
combe.

A name for the organisationand
plans for future activities wsr
discussed.

SUB DEBS MEET
IN INKMAN HOME

The Hub Deb lub met with
Camilla Inkman Monday evening
and voted to postpone the dance
scheduled for January 39.

Refreshments wsre served and
those attending were Louise Ann
Bennett Doris Jean Glenn, Jean
ette Marchbanks,Johnanna Terry,
Merllne Merwln, Barbara Mc
Ewen, Joanne Rice, Gloria Strom,
Ann Talbot, Mlna Mae Taylor,
Marijo Thurman.

The next meeting will be with
Jeanette Marchbanks.

Miss Hutchinson

To Give Various
Interpretations

Something unusual in contin-
uity a wall as in talent I In store
Friday evening for those who at-

tend the fourth In the Lion club
series of Community Entertain-
ment at the municipal auditorium.

Mary Hutchinson, noted actress
who will specialise In an evening
of Shakespeare' heroines, will
never leave the stagsonce her pro-
gram seta underway. She makes
hsr costume change on stage be
hind a translucent screen which
enables her to maintain contact
with the audience.

She will Interpret heroines from
Henry V, Merchant of Venice,
Lady MacBcth. Featured are her
characterizationof Rosalind from
As You Like Itl Juliet from Ro-
meo and Juliet and Cleopatra
from Anthony and Cleopatra.

ParaTwo
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The Big Spring Daily Herald

Thomas Wildery, Lodge Founder

Honored At Rebekah Meeting
Two New Members
To Be Initiated
At Next Meeting

A leoture on Thomas Wildery
founder of the Oddfellow lodge,
wa given Tuesdayevening at the
Rebekah lodge meeting at the W.
O. W. hall.

Wilder life wa discussed by
JonesLamar and the response wa
given by'Mrs. Hate) Lamar.

Mr. Veima Cain discussed "Full-
ing Together" and Mrs. Dl!a Her-
ring, "How Rebekah Happened."
Mrs. Eula Robinson gavs the
benediction, and other on the pro
gram were Mr. Lois Foresyth,
Mrs. Verna Hull, Mr. Beulah Hay--
worth; Mrs. --Beatrice Bonner and
Mrs. Clara Bender. J. Hollls Lloyd
led the group in an Informal song
service.

The auxiliary team practloed for

Club Meets With

Mrs Arch Carson
The Tuesday Bridge Club met

with Mrs. Arch Carson Tuesday
afternoon and Mrs. Ted OGroebl
won high score.

Refreshment were ssrved and
those present were Mrs. J, H.
Greene, Mrs. J. E. Hogen, Mrs.
Bsn LeFever, Mrs. Cal Boykln,
Mrs. O. T, Hall, Mrs. Elmo Wes
son, Mrs. K-- H. McGibbon, Mr.
Ted Oroebl, Mrs. Robert Stripling,
Mr. J. W. Burrell.

Mrs. J. M. Woodall, Mrs, R. B.
O. Cowper, Mr. Jo Pond, Mr.
Larson Lloyd and Mrs. P. W. Ma
Ions,

Mrs. Pond will be next hostess.

How To Relieve

Bronchitis

germ laden phlegm, and aid nature
to soothe and heal raw, tender,In-
flamed bronchial mucous mem-
branes.Tell your druggistto sell you
abettltof Creomulsion with the un-
demandingyon must like theway-- it
quickly allays the cough or you are
to naveyour money nacz.

The circumferenceof China, avCREOMULSION
??taXJ:,'p.m:.1 ,,utl ' ferCHth.,Ch.rColds,lrQnchlHi

0

...You can
spot it every time

TTS knowing what all the shooting Is eboo plus all
JL there Is to know about'chuttng that glee the pane

trooperhis extra, skillful something.

It's knowing how to quenchyour thirst plushow to
give you the,fine feeling of refreshmentthathasmade

Ice-co- ld Coca-C-ol the beet-Uke- d softdrink onearth.

Quality It the extra something. You'll tasteIt end
eel it and noy It every tlseeyou sip up a frosty

Bottle of Coke.

Flfty-eeve- yearsofskill workingwkh the chote-es-t

of Ingredients createsits goodnet. So, cell

for Ice-co-ld Coca-Col-a by It fall nameor by

ererrbody's affectionate ebbrevtsnoo,Coke.

That treatingyourself right

It's naturaltor popularnamesto acquirefriendly
abbreviations. That's why yea hear Coca-Col-a

called Coke, Coos-Col-e andCoke meanthesame
thing ... the realthing,, ."earningfrom asingle
source,andwell known to the eemmuaky".

Ask any tghtlng mea, Ketl tell you that
Ue-ee- Cooa-Co- a canteenaddsa special
touch morale. And U aid refreshment,
everywhere you get

tu

Wednesday,January20. 1943

service Tuesdayevening, when J,
F. Crenshaw and Tom Amirion
will Initiated Into the club.

nerresnmsnu were isrvta ana
those attending were Ben Miller,
Jones Lamar, Mrs Beatrice Bon--t
nsr, Mrs, nassiMunar, Mrs. veima
Cain, Mrs, Eula Robinson. Mr.
Lois Foresyth, Mr. Joel MoDan-le- l,

Mrs. Verna Hull', Mrs. Ella
Lloyd, Mr. Mabel Qlsnn, Mr.
Bailie Klnard, Mr. Dorothy Pike,
Mr. Delia Herring, Mr. Julia
Wllkerson, Mr. Beulah Hayworth(l
Mrs, Eula Pond, Mrs. Clara Bender,

Mrs, Maggie Richardson and;
Hollls Lloyd.

Lemon Juice Recipe
CheckrRhcumitlc ""

PainQuickly
you suffer from rhiumatlo,

arthritis neuritis pain, try this
slmpls inexpensive horns recipe
that thousandsare using. Get a
package of Ru-E-x Compound, a
two-wee- k supply, today. Mix It
with a quart of water, add the
lulce of 4 lemons. It's easy. No
trouble all and pleasant You
need only 3 tablespoonfuls two
tlmss a day. Often within 9
hours sometimes1 overnight
splendid results are obtained.
the pains do not quickly leave and
If you do not feel better, return
the empty packageand Ru-E-x will
cost you nothing to try as it is sold

your druggist under an abso-
lute money back guarantee. Ru-E- x

Compound le fog sals and rec-
ommended by Collin Bros. Drug
and drug stors everywhere. adv.
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Lions InternationalPrexy
' To Be HonoredHereTonight

Lions, their wives, and other
guestswill gather from a wide area
this evening to honor Edward H.
Paine, Michigan City, Ind., presi-

dentof Lions International.
The dinner meeting la set for 8

p. m. in the Settlesballroom, said
Lawrence Robinson, president of
the Big Spring club.

Visit of the highest official In
Llonlsm Is also the occasion for a
son meeting, Robinson pointed
out, and he anticipated that there
would be delegateshere from as
far west as Kermlt. Others .from
points to the north as far as La--
mesa and Lubbock are expected.

Business of the zone parley will
be dispatched quickly, according
to Robinson, In order that more
time be devoted to Paine.

The International president Is a
realtor In his city, and has been
active In clvlo affairs as well as
In Lions club activities. He Is a
32nd degree Mason, a scouter, a
Legionnaire, Is a director for Unit-
ed Charities In his home city, and
Is an Episcopalian.

Since 1937 he has served the tn--
ternatlonal association In various
capacities, putting in two years
first as director. In 1S39 he was
elected third nt at the

' Pittsburgh,-- Penn.-- convention and
steppedup steadily until .his elec-

tion at Toronto, Canada,last sum-
mer.

Paine Is noted as a speakerand
has traveled extensively In the
Americas and Europe.

CourtAffirms

DecisionOn
Dist. Judges

AUSTIN, Jan. 20. (JP The na

court today stuck by a
previous decision that a district
judge who acceptsappointmentas
an army officer does not vacate
his civil office.

Its reaffirmation came in over-
ruling the iHate'a motion for re-

hearing in the caseof William M.
Cramer from Dallas.

The court on Dec. 28 granted a
writ of mandamussought by Cra-
mer compelling the state comp-
troller to pay his salary as special
judge of the 96th district, declar-
ing that JudgeDick Dixon did not
relinquish the bench when he en-

tered the army as a major.

TeacherOrganization
MeetingIs Called

A meeting to organize a local
unit of the Texas State Teacher's
associationbaa been scheduled for
7 o'clock Monday night, January
23, in the district courtroomat the
courthouseby Walker Bailey, coun-
ty superintendent.

All county teachers including
those at Knott and Coahoma and
any Big Spring teachersare invit-
ed to attend the session, Bailey
said. If enough teachers are In-

terested, there will be an effort
madeto organizean Interscholastlc
league at .the meeting.

Also election for delegates to the
district meet to be held In March
will be conducted.

Livestock
FORT WORTH. Jan. 20. UP)

Trade In cattle and calves was
very activeJiere today with prices
strong on all classes.

Estimated receipt: cattle 1.400;
calves COO; hogs 1,500; sheep 1,700.

Most fed steers and yearlings
12.75-13.7- 5; few sales up to 14.00;
add head club yearlings upward to
15.00. Common and medium steers
and yearlings 10.00-12.7- beef
cowa mostly 9.00-11.0-0; bulls 8.00-11.6-

with odd head higher, good
and choice fat calves '12.75-13.7-

good stocker steer calves 13.00;
yearling feeder steers 11.00-12.7- 5;

Most good and choice 190-30- 0

poundbutcherloga 14.80,ihe pack--
I

pound kinds 14.25-8-

FrancesFarmerTo
In Hospital

LOS ANGELES, Jan. 20. UP)
Instead of six months In the coun-
ty jail, Actress Frances
Farmer, will be placed In a sani-
tarium to rest and receive medical
care.

This was decreed today by Su-

perior Judge. Dudley S. Valentine
following a brief sanity hearing.

The blonde n"sswas calm and
smiling graciously.

Before the hearing the actress
had been under sentenceof six
montha In the county jail for vio-

lating probation In a drunk driv
ing case.

QUICK RELIEF
FOR

STUFFY
NOSE

Whennostrils ire clog--
reach for cooling

lentholatum, jufctf
Inttanilu it releases

vapor "Menthols-tions"th- at

stsrt vital
sctlenii 1) They help
thin out thick mucus;
2) Soothe irritated
membranes:3) Help

swollen pas
sages;4) Stimulate
nasal blood supply,rry bfath orlnss
ovfcc rtlujt Jars 30.
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CrudePrice
IncreaseIs
Forgcasi

AUSTIN, Jan. 20 MP A price
Increase of from 23 cents to 35
cents a barrel for crude oil and
productswill be authorizedby the
Office of Price Administration by
February 15, authoritative Texas
oil sourcespredicted today.

Scheduled originally for this
month, the Increase was tempor-
arily delayed when OPA officials
requestedadditional data from the
Industry on the alleged necessity
for higher crude prices to stimu-
late exploration, said the represen
tative of one of the state's largest
purchasing companies.

This spokesman, who recently
returned from Washington and
who asked not to be named, said

"In Sumner Pike, former Texas
producerand new headof the fuel
price section of the OPA, the oil
men of Texasand otherstatesare
assured ofa sympathetic hearing
for the price problem.

"Pike already has under study
data submitted by the petroleum
industry war council at this
month's meeting. He is fully
awareof the critical nature of the
problem and can be counted on to

ike a fair and early decision."
The near cessationof explora-

tion, changes in the OPA admin-
istration and anxiety over Increas-
ing military demandshave created
an almost unanimous demand
among Washington officials for a
price raise, this authority stated.

US0ShowAt

PostTonight
Men of the Big Spring Bombar-

dier School may get a refreshing
angle on the worm-turn- s plot when
"The Male Animal," the sparkling
Elliott Nugent-- James Thurber
comedy, Is presented In the post
theatre.

There will be two showings, one
at 6:30 p. m. and another at 8:30
p. m. It is a USO production, the
third of a series,but Is the first
play to be offered at the post.

Star of the production will be
(hay Flagg, who haa been featured
In film shorts and radio Marchof
Time. He has the role of the col-

lege professor who decides it is
necessaryto become "uncivilized"
to win back the love Of his wife
played by Louise Buckley, a Broad
way favorite. Fred cotton, a star
on the radio Gang Busters pro-
gram, haa the other corner of the
triangle In his characterization of
the grid star who wants
to reclaim the love of the. profes--
g0t'taAte-Th- e- ehowrllka-xthe-r

Stay

Screen

reduce

USO productions, Is not open to the
public.

Ready To Make It
Unanimous In War

Here Is a couple who want to
make It unanimous on participa-
tion In the war effort.

Writing to O. R. Rodden, man-
ager of the Bite Spring district of-

fice for United StatesEmployment
Service, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Bul-
lock of star route No. 1, Lamesa
said "we have five sona, three
brothers, and two sons-in-la- w in
the arnW service of our country.'

Thev hiaded their letter, "hus-
band and wife want defense job."
because "we want to do our part"
fi :

lrag yv earner rorecasi
WEST TEXAS: Slowly rising

temperatures today, not quite so
cold tonight; windy in Panhandle
and South Plains.

EAST TEXAS: Not quite so
cold, temperature below freezing
except slightly above freezing on
coastand In Rio Grandevalley to-

night
TEMFERATUBES

City Max. Mln.
Abilene . 25 13
Amarlllo 26 15
BIG SPRING 29 17
Chicago 23 13
Denver 26 --14
El Paso 42 20
Fort Worth 25 IS
Galveston.. ..-- 37 28
New York 42 . 4

St, Louis 0
OiiMaa tnnln?ht TftTl vl fllinf-ta- a
MU11BVW MfM5UV (WF y a w -

I Thursday,8:46 a. m.

ji.j- j
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Training Union

SessionHeld
COLORADO CITY, Jan. 30-- A.

number of Baptist workers and
n speakerswere present

ed Monday afternoon In a meeting
at the First Baptist church In Colo-

rado City when the Mltchtll-Scurr- y

association met for a Training
Union emphasisday.

In chargeof the program, which
beganat 2 p. m., was a team of
workers, Including Rev. Elmer
Dunham, pastor of the Fourth
Street Baptist church In Biggin
Spring; Rev. Vernon TeaTEyTpas--
tor of the First Baptist church in
Midland; Miss Betty Sua Pitts,
educationaldirector of the Fourth
Street church, Big Spring; Mlsa
Grace Knowlton, educationaldlreo
tor of the First Baptist church In
Sweetwater;and Rev. W. C. Har
rison of Odessa, district mission-
ary.

Talks were made by Rev. Dun
ham, Rev. Tearby and Rev. Har
rison and conferences were In
chargeof the other Workers. Fol-
lowing the training union session
the regular monthly meetings of
the associationand WMS executive
boards were held. Bupper was
served In the basement of the
church by the members of the
Woman'sMissionary Society, First
Baptist church, Colorado City.

Draft Board Asks
Help In Locating
'Missing Men

Selective aervlce officials Wed-
nesdayurged public help in clear-
ing up the whereaboutsof all de-

linquents Hated with the board.
"We have instructions from the

state to clear up our delinquents
so far aspossible by the end of the
month. After that the namesleft
will probably be turned over ot
necessaryauthorities for action,"
said Margaret McDonald, chief
clerk.

Among those delinquent on oc-

cupationalquestinnalresare
Owens Carpenter,Francisco Mar-
tinez Juare, Henry Collins Powell,
Marcelo Quires Salgado, Ysldro
Gallendro, EuseblaParades,Ursey
Sturman Tbreatt, Henry Johnson
and Jack Wesley Martin.

Those whose addresseshave not
bee,n kept to date on supplemen-
tary questionnaires are Richard
Lee Taylor (colored), Henry Col-

lins Powell, Cecil Allen Weaver,
Robert O. C. Flowers, MeWln
JamesWlae, Gregorlo Qulntana,
Thomas Lokin Daniels, Jack
Ttinryia. TOIrViTtiftrer f?harl.. f"Yan

(colored), uucesxine
Thima. vn. virtnr selective officials...J....VM..,

Rayos Yanez, Burt Williams, Rob
ert Tillman Reynolds,
Dorrls Lee, Elton Alexander, Jose
Trevlno, Nathaniel EugeneWard,
Monlco Ehtrella Delgadlllo, Jessie
Eugene Hushing, Atanaclo Hernan-
dez Grado and John Buford Wells.

Others who have not received
their occupational supplemen-
tary questionnaireshad better ad-

vise the board, said Miss McDon-
ald, for they, too, might be listed

delinquent.

Bombardier Cagers
Beaten By Line Men

'Behind the Liners" took ex-

citing game off the group No.
Bombardiersin the opening game

the officers league the Big
Spring Bombardier School Tues-
day evening.

Other gamea league showed
the Phillips Independentswith
25-2- 3 victory over the group No.
Pilots, and group No. Pilots with

easy win over group No.
Bombardiers.

The BTL team played nip and
tuck with the Bombardiersall the
way and had the count knotted
with seconds play. Gibson
then arched long one from the
side win. Umstead BTL was
high with points for hla team
and Rogers had points lead
the Bombardiers.

Magruder's fast breaking and
sharpshootingset the pace for the
No. Pilots their win over the
Bombardiers. He had points.
Eul starred, .defensively-- and had
six points for the Bombardiers.

Jack Smith led the Phillips team
Its impressive win, aftd Meyers

was high for the No. Pilots with
six points.

Wall Street
NEW YORIt, Jan. 20 UP)

Stocks followed Irregularly
downward path market dealings
today but selling pressureassumed
only modest proportions.

The lack of stronger sentiment
for movement either way was at-

tributed hesltance Investors
pending further delineationof the
downswing.

Holding their own Improving
slightly times were U. Steel,
Chrysler, U. Rubber, Western
Union. Anaconda. International
Nickel, Phelps Dodge, Union Car-
bide and Central Railroad New
Jersey, which managed ouch
new high groundfor 194243.

Gives FiguresOn
Shipments To Reds

WASHINGTON Jan. 20, UP)
Lend-Leas- e shipments Russia
have included more than 3,200
tanks, almost 2,600 planes and
81,000 military vehicles, Lend-Lea-se

Administrator Edward R.
Stettlnlus said today, adding that
they still were not enough and
some had been lost route.

The figures were of Jan.
1943. Stettlngus reported that Im-

portant progress was made
1942, that "Lend-Leas-e aid Rus-
sia growing sizeable pro-
portion" and "will grow still more
la 1943."

Food Firms Named
In TrustCharges

KANSAS Cmr, Ku, Jan. 30.

WV-T-he Bafeway Stores,Xno, sad
Kroger Grocery and Baking Com
pany of America were Indicted to-
day by a federal grand jury
chargesof violating the anti-tru-st

laws.
The Indictment against the Safe

way namedfour corporations,fir
subsidiariesand 18 Individuals.

The Indictment against Kroger
named four companies and sub
sidiaries and five Individuals.

The Safeway Stores, Ino, oper
ates 2,700 grocery stores alt of
which are west of the Mississippi
river with the exception those

Washington and New York.
Kroger has more than 8,000 re-ta-ll

food stores.
The Indictments followed In-

vestigation directed by the justice
department'santi-tru- st division.

Here 'n There
Firemen had ride Caprock

camp the northern edge town
Tuesdaywhen occupants cabin
attempted thaw out frozen
pipe. Vlames, Intended for the
pipe thawing, caught wallpaper in-

stead. The blaze was out ar-
rival of firemen.

The Silver Star has been award-
ed Captain William C. Taggart,
Abilene, for action over Java
Feb..27, 1842 "while troops were be--
Ing evacuatedfrom Djockjakarta.
Capt. Taggart,who onetime was
assistant pastor of the First Bap
tist church, gave valuable service

keeping together
convoy traveling black-ou-t. A
few days later ne neipea in nan
dllng ammunitionand aided car
ing for sailors wounded the
MacassarStraits battle, while
ship which he was going from
Java Australia, was driving off

enemy reconnaissance plane
which tried strafe the vessel.
He waa the only chaplain In Java
and now has reported for duty
the Pyote army flying school.

Mrs. Vernon McCoslln left Wed-
nesday for Houston and will go
from there Washington, D. C,
where she will join her husband,
who now machinist mate
the navy. He stationed Bal-
timore, Md.

Six flight officers reported for
assignment the Big Spring
Bombardier School this morning.
The officers, assignedhere from
the Lubbock Army Flying School,
Include Kenneth Nelson, Ralph
Nlssen, Albert R. Rupsh, Fred
Schmidt, Warren B. Wade and
Blssell E. McElyea.

Heretls one the thlnga which
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registrant protestedhis classi-
fication on the ground's he could
neither "read nor write." Board
members looked Into his back-
ground. He had, his record show-
ed, been charged with forgery. P.
S. He's in the army now.

Some sort of a plague must be
upon the city's street light sys-
tem. Reports Wednesday showed
16 whltewaya out Tuesday night
and nine other streetlights not
functioning. Within the'past week,
the total of faulty lights stands,
white-way- s 27, street lights1 15.

Results are being obtained by
the city dog catcher, who' went to
work Monday on a cleah-u- p cam-
paign of his own, City ManagerB.
J. McDanlel reported Wednesday.
In addition to gathering of strays,
the dog catcher Is having,an add-
ed benefit In inducing owners to
keep their dogs at home and In
getting bona fide pets registered.

An error In price listings oc-

curred In Tuesday'sstory in The
Herald concerningmaximum price
for a gallon of fluid sweetmilk sold
In Big Spring as established by the
OPA. The listed price waa riven
Is 42 cents a gallon and should
"nave read 48 cents a gallon.

Public Records
Marriage Licenses

Cornelius McGreevey and Anna- -
belle Thompson, both of Chicago,
III.

ir.nnm --L.wmhlri. JVest Tflr- -
glnla and Virginia O. Tinkler,!
Ohio.

Beer Permit
Granted to O. C. Keeton, permit

to retail beerat 814 Runnelsstreet.

70th District Court
Thomas H. Hooker versus Elma

M. Hooker, suit for divorce.

PeaceBond Appeal
Denied By Justice

An appeal for a peace bond
asked by Lbul&e Sheeler against
Mrs. Ozell Ausmua was denied in
justice court Wednesday by Wal-
ter Gricj justice .of peace.

Judge Grlca denied the peace
bond on the grounds that there
was "not sufficient proof that
there was .likelihood of Mrs. Aus
mua causing any further Injury to
Miss Sheeler."

The petition for the bond arose
following an altercation between
the two women on October 24
when Mrs. Ausmus was charged
with disturbanceand paid a fine
In corporate court.

If you ever tak a
laxative,hereare3

Questionsfor YOU
Que. How often should you take

a laxative? Ans Only when the
familiar symptoms indicate you
really need one. Quea. What kind
of a laxative ahould you takeT
Ana. One that brings relief gently,
thoroughly, promptly. Ques. What
laxative usually will do this? Ana.
One such laxative, when taken by
directions,is Black-Draug- ht 25 to
40 doses, only 25c Follow label
direction adv.

Tax Conference

For Ranchers
And Farmers

Farmers and ranchers of How
ard andsurroundingcounties were
due to converge at 2 p. m. for a
meetlngon Income taxesand dairy
production at the city auditorium.

Hera for the parley were Tyrus

mT7iiKiucD mJgS

o?

Now

1.89 Std. Wheel Lock .08
2.69 Defrosting Fan..1.98
3.88 Deluxe

Defrosting Fan 2.98
1.98 Wig Wag Signal .88
1.98 DeLuxo Door

Mirror 1.19

.79 DeLuxo Vanity
Mirror .45

.49c Sun Vanity
Mirror 28

1.19 Chrome License
Frames 88

.69 Std. Steering
Wheel Spinner .... .29

Mow

.29 Gearshift Ball 14c

.44 SteeringWheel
Cover .29

4.89 Tri-Ra- ll Guard 2.98
2.49 FenderGuard 1.69
4.89 DeLuxo Trl- -

Rail Guard 98
1.29 SweatShirts . .1.09
.39 Sweat Sox 29

2.98 Kitchen Chime 2.29
6.95 Elec SHex . . . ,3.95
1.49 SherrUl Auto

Compass .89

Tim, farm managementspecialist
for the Texaa A. & M, college ex-

tension service;E. R. Eudaly,. dairy
specialist, and J, D. Prewlt, dis-

trict No. S farm agenk
Tim will .discuss farm records

and the Income and victory taxes
aa they affect the) farmer. At a
meeting similar' to this one here
last year, several hundred farm
ers, ranchers and agents heard
Tim's explanations. His topld Is
considered especially timely since
many agriculturalists are paying
income tax for the first time.

7M

KG. FftlCf NOW

Tor car and homa.54" x 76".
Blue, maroon or brown, plaid
on one side, plain on other.
1007c wool 30 vlraln

vwool, 70 reused wool.

Robe
m.Hn NOW

and up

YOU MAY IE
TO BUY THE NEW

Xf your present tires
cannot be recapped,you

s may be eligible to buy
the new rireatone War
Tire. Ooma In andtee'lt.

We'll Htlp Yea Fill
OatYour

507-1- 7 EAST 3RD

M.

The dairy session will follow the
tax parley, and Eudaly Is expected
to offer advice on how to Increase
milk production with existing
stocks.

A plaque In London, erected by
British Marines, honors American

IKl,, "m Morotln btlmrn thumbfirji ndflner' t?V Mm, P"n MorouM't
aiulity, J'ot minor euU,
i.bnilm.oe, triple Im.IOo.

nnEAKING VAtJT

WooIcraftRobe

--AW 5.89

Chieftain

i"V

2.39

Guaranteed

BATTERIES

$6.45
(Exchange)

ELIGIBLE

WAR TIRE

Application

STREET
STOREHODBS8A.M.TCf8P.

leathernecks.

TESTWROIEUM JUIYTHISWAY

fiprlilowlrirrt.

HORNS
SUPREME TRUMPET
MO. Hid .ms 3.88

luster

MUSICAL TRUMPET

keMcontrol. roll.tone, amazing

..ii'i. ji Hmf w vmr. .wra;

COOLAIRE
Coup. NOW

Coach and Stdtn NOW

it ran jUHr 3.88
IMPERIAL

NOW
m.ma 3.98

Coach and Sidso NOW

JIMrtJIMT 9.88
miss thlj bargain

beautiful, serviceableseat
covers.

'g!iM,iiir7iwin"miiiiiiii mnnrrr

iij axil

m?.
SUPREME

no. ma NOW

m9 13.95
A wonderful opportunity to
replace your worn-ou- t heater.
Extra large core and duty
motor assure comfort.
Built-i- n defioster for
added

Driver's
Liccii.senoltler

NOW

flnapa around steering
JUeauiereiie. cam.

celluloid window.

WheelSpinner
NOW

MB. rtict yfj--

Clamps on steering wheel
and you to turn the
wheel with effort.

1
6.00-1-6 r

13.25
ftssEsctnla
OTH SIZES

ntoponoNATaY low

49C

OPEN SATURDAYS TILL Uf.M,

WAS QRANDKA ttlflsHT
ABOUT THCSE

COLD FACTS
For coujhlnp. to reducasnURh
nasal congestion, tnestmuscle soreness
pioneer Grandma put faith homa
medicated mutton suetand hot Hansel.
Today mothersusePenetro the excel
lentmodern with themutton
suetbase.Penetroneverfails to function
2 ways. Aromatic vaporsgo inside with
every breath outsideit comfortslike a
warming, soothingplaster. Rubbed on
chestand throat, it works fast. You'llapee "Grandma had the right idea."
25. double supply35fr Get Penetro,

N

Twin trumpets of golden finish. Wired andassembledwith built-i-n relay.

Triple bom with plaao rich, traa-plt-ch

at a'mort price.

(WuttnUd)

Coupe

jjfr

Don't In

heavy
nurimnm

blower
safety.

ROinmn.

enables
Uttle

colds

In

medication

IZesS
"BW W -- is '

oxis?

Mow

4.19 Scaled Beam
Fog Light 3.69'

7.95 Sealed Beam
Driving Light 6.69

3.98 Scaled Beam
Driving Light .... .3.49

2.19Std Driving Llcht L98
3.39 Premier

Driving Light 2.39
7.95 Tally-II- o

Trumpet 4.95
8.95 Bugler Trumpet 5.95
2.49 Bugler Trumpet 1.79
1.29 Horn Ring .'..... .78
1.19 Grille Guard

Std. Upright 69

Sir "''"", " F,"" mii --,

--w 'flSISsv .1 -

ESS - ,&mi

HAVE YOUR TIRES

RECAPPED BY THE

FIRESTONE FACTORY

CONTROLLED METHOD

If your' present tires can
be recapped insist upon
Firestone Factory
Controlled Bacapplng . a
service strictly supervised
to aaaure highest Quality
workmanship.

Utttn U tU YtUt KrwbHM witk RUUrit Cnwk. Uirgmt SpU m& tkt TUtX Srmphtny Orthutr.unit ilrutUm f Altrti ITaBnuMa. JInlit tfntf, r KJjt

TELEPHONE 1M
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WHAT AN 518.75 WAR BOND WILL BUY

MOSt people don't knOW it, but the smallestof America's WarBonds
(nil buy enough fuel oil to enable one of our destroyers to cruise

I '

1 BmiIW iii d iW ill Ja ' W
I HilHllflHHSHHlEP9vilHiilBl

submarines.
merchant

Or naybfl yOU'd rather have threesharpncwbayonets your$18.75,bayonets WOUld VOU prefer rounds anti-aircraf- t, to topple

that some determinewhether enemies can it hand to hand. raidersfrom clouds? rounds,if properly placed,will bring

All this, andsecurity to-o-f or your family afterthewar

BUT theseweaponsto dreadin our enemiesareonly a partof
the smallestWar Bond will buy.

For America doesn'task you to give your money evento sucha
as the'Burvival of civilization.

It asks instead to lend it at a generousinterest an
Interestrategreaterthananybank in thecountrycan getonthe
ernmentbondsit buys.

yearsfrom today theGovernmentwill return for your $18.75
WarBond $25 in cash. Or you can back,at anytime,
after 60 days from the purchasedate. , '

And what wijl that $25 mean J.0 years from now that $25 and
proceedsfrom other bonds that you and many others have

bought? '

BUY WAR BONDS

37 miles in search of the Nazi Those 37 miles may bo
the onesthatcount They maysavea shipand itscrew.

for Or ten of fire enemy
will day our take the Ten down

put

cause

you rate,
Gov

Ten
getyour money

the

For all of us collectively it will meansecurityfrom dreadedinfla-

tion. If Americans pull together now, we can, after thewar,

definitely avoid that fearful spectre.

And for you and your family? Well, here is just a suggestion.

You maywonder whatthispictureof alittle girl is doingin anadver-

tisement filled with ( ms and bayonets.This little girl is nine.

.Ten yearsfrom todayyour $25 could look asbig asa million dollars'

to her.

For all this, your country asks that you lend 10 percentof your

salary that everyone,every pay day, put this amount into War

Bonds. Canyoubecountedon to do your part?

--at least.10 every pay day

Or $18.75 Will jUSt abOUt buy an 81 millimeter trench mortar shell to send to the Russian!

front, or to help GeneralMacArthur blastthe Japsout of somefortified position in the East.

B.ipBUU.JK
2SMIlB

'rmHM

the biggest Japbomber that flies. It's good to know thatour Army and
Navy canbuy ten more anti-aircra-ft shellsevery time you buy a bond.
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AP Features
AUSTIN TI1 Frank Guess, a

blond, li going to bt
abusyyoungman for the next (our
or five months as hs seeks letters
In three major sports at the Unl- -

verslly of Texas.
- --Ho, probably would havemade It

four but freshmen didn't become
eligible for the varsity In the
Southwest conference until after
the regular football season.

duets did get to play In the
Cotton Bowl game, and If what he

'

'

&

Track
.NEW ORIGANS, Jan. 20 UP)

The sport and business of horse
racing, like virtually everything
else In this roaring, romantic
old town. Is thriving on a war-
time diet The Fair Grounds
meeting, scheduled for 75 days. Is
just past the halfway mark and
shows, average dally wagering
practically double that of last win
ter, while paid attendancehas in
creasedabout 1,000 a day.

Allied Boyg Will
ScrapIn The Ring .

FORT HANCOCK, N. J-- Jan. 20
MB An "11-bo- ut United Nations
fight card hasbeen arranged for
tonight with Lieut. Com. Jack
Dempsey of the coastguard as the
probable referee.

Three members of the BrlUsh
royal navy and eight boxers from
the South African forces will op-

pose soldiers from the U. S. army

Brine your used bcdsprines,
stovesand baby-carria- ges to-B-

row Furniture Co. we will pay
good prices. adv.

Eradicate greasespots from wall
paper use Magic Spot Remover.
Thon Faint Store. adv.

5
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The Government Needs
Your Dead Animals

We Will Pick Up Wlthla
V S3 Of Blr Spring

CALL EVIE S1TERROD
Day ot Night
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The Big Spring-- Daily Herald
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It'sTexasU's GuessNow
But Army May Get Him

Business Booming-A-t

N'Orleans

l OWL
HEALTH

SHAPE

BILLYCIM0N5

PRINTING

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC

LITTL
ATTORNEY-AT- -

SPEEDOMETER

did was a fair sample, there's lit-

tle doubt that ha would have made
his numeral oh the gridiron.

The army may prevent the unU
verslty from having it's first four-letterm-an

In history.
The Guess, a physi-

cal education majorr Is In the
Army Enlisted Reserve, and will
probably be called to the service

this Spring. He may go before
completing basketball,baseball and
track.

Frank Is considered by Fresh-
man Coach Clyde UtUefleld as the
best football prospect at Texas
since.the days of Harrison Staf
ford. For those who may not have
heard of Stafford well, this fel-

low was the greatest blocker ever
to bounce a would-b- e tackier in
the Southwestconference.

Guess already is a mighty punter
and in addition can passwell, and
Is-- a shifty runner. His cut-bac- k

is somethingto see.
UtUefleld, who has been watch-

ing athletics come and go at Texas
for 23 years, compares Guess to
some of the best men he ever
coached, Including Frank's home-
town hero, Stafford. Both of them
are products of Wharton, Tex.

"He's a fine boy to coach," Ut-
Uefleld declared. "He remindsyou
of Bohn Hllllard (Texas' great
halfback of the early thirties) the
way he listens to what you have
to tell him."

Guess already Is but for the
varsity basketball team and has
been Impressive with his ball--
handling. He plays guard.

The next big question after bas-
ketball will be whether he'll be
allowed to participate In both
track and baseball, as he wishes.

These- sportsoverlap-- and-- it takes
hard worker to stand up under

both training programs.
If he doestry for baseball it will

be as an outfielder. He was a
sandlot player at Wharton andat
tended the St. Louts Cardinal
school at Houston when 16. He
hits either from right or left, ad
mits bis left-hand- hitting is
more consistent but that he cuts
harder from the right

As a track man he Is a Jumper
and also throws the Javelin and
discus. In high school, he reached
6 feet 4 2 Inches In the high
Jump.

Sports
Roundup

By HUGH FULLEBTOn JR.
NEW YORK, Jan. 20. UP)

The .other day Morris Slegel, who
was a sports writer before he be-
came a sailor, wrote a column for
the Noifolk "Seabag," naval train-
ing station paper... It was head-
ed, "we want baseball," and since
Slegel ought to know what his
shipmatesthink, we'll give you a
few samples of what he has to say
. . . "We feel that professional
baseball Is as legitimate as any
other business and is more neces-
sary than a lot which are operating
today under the guise of being 'es--

fsenttaT--b
Baseball is part of America, part
of what we're flghUng for todays

NO PARKING
A busload of Detrolters had a

surprise the other day all because
Bowler Andy Varlpapa, who had
been conducting a plnspllllng
school there, happenedto be walk-
ing along Woodward Avenue . , .
As the bus drew up to Varlpapa,
the driver brought it to a sudden
halt, in the middle of the block
and opened the door . . . "HI, An-

dy," he shouted. "I've got my
averat' up twelve pins since yon
changed me from three O lour
steps'.

Producersof the show, "This Is
the Army" are after Sgt Joe Louis
to appearin the movie version. . .
And Dick Richardson,tne,ueorgia
sub who had that datewith Actress
Betty Grable. may be offered a
picture contract as a result of that
gag . . . BasebaiiersFeewee neese,
Dixie Walker and Max Macon are
working together in a Louisville
defense plant . . . The entlra first
team of the Wlsslnomtng Boys
Club, winner of Philadelphia'sPop
Warner football leaguechampion-
ship, volunteered for InducUon In
the army and their coach, Robert
Wiley, went right along.

TODAY'S GUEST 8TAB
Walter Halght, Washington

Post: "Is It true that tne raiia
elphla pro football fans aUII sing
been in the Heart of Texas' but
thy don't clap any more since
Sammy Baugh failed to show upf

Fot Sheridan, 111., claims the
first WAAC basketballteam U the
one being organizedby Corp. Mar
lon E. Bhaw, recreation leader of

Uho fort's, feminine contingent.

Fifth Straight
setting

IPoniesRunUp
7144.Victory
OverBaylor
By The AssociatedPress

The TexasLonghornsnearedthe
half-wa-y mark of their drive to
ward an unheralded Southwest
conference basketball champion
ship today undefeated and with
the scalps of highly-rate- d Texas
Christian dangling at their belts.

The Longhorns beat theHorned
Frogs 47-3-0 last night to badly
cripple T. C U.'s chances at the
title and to hang up their fifth
straight victory. t

Meanwhile Southern Methodist
was breaking loose with the sea-
son's highest-scorin- g splurge, roll-
ing up 71 points in downing Bay-
lor's Bears. The 71-4-4 victory was
8. M. U.'s first of the year but
the Mustangs certainly were em-

phatic about it.
Tonight Texas A. and M. tries

to get back, into the running
mathematicallyat least in a game
with thrice-beate-n Rice at Hous
ton. The Aggies havedropped two
tilts and a loss tonight would pitch
them out of the race.

The Longhorns were led to vic-
tory by Jack Fitzgerald, former
Crowell high school star, who made
high score for the night with IS
points and In addition played an
excellent floor game. Chronlster
with eight points was high point
man for the Frogs.

SouthernMethodist had its game
well in hand almost from the start.

Tommy Tomllnson, towering cen-
ter, dropped In 21 points to show
his fellow Mustangsthe way.'

Meet

men from all of Torrlngton, Conn., was an account--

the nation, representing varied
trades and professionsare now en-

gaged by day and by night at the
Big Spring Bombardier in
learning the art of precision bomb-
ing. Hera are some more of the
cadets:

SOUTHERN STATES
George L. Held, Roanoke,.Va.,

studied at Virginia Poly Tech and
Tulane University,. He was a con-
struction manager before entering
the army. George W. Satterfleld,
New Canton, Va., was a machine
operator in civilian life. WoffOrd
G. Clayton, Ernhardt, S. C. was a
mechanic andtruck driver. Ed-
ward B. Crawford, Clemson, S. C,
graduated from the University of
South Carolina and studied at
uiemson university. He was a
salesmanand buyer for a southern
shoe company. James B. Wall,
Florence, B. C was. a student at
the Citadel. His father Is an offi
cer wuii tne military police and a
brother Is an officer with the coast
artillery.

Clay Byers, Ellzabethton. Tenn--
was a spinner of rayon at Ellza
bethton. He states that his ambi
tion Is one of two things, either to
become a lawyer or a soldier of
fortune. William C. Franklin,
Fayettevllle, Tenn., studied at Mor
gan prep school. JamesRandolph
Rutledge,anotherFayettevllleman,
played on the Hawaiian army base-
ball team a few years ago. A
brother Is also an aviation cadet
although In navigation rather than
bombardment Jerry C. Salem!,
Memphis, Tenn., was a clerk for a
rubber company. He studied at
Christian Brothers college. John
L. Yarbro, Dyersburg, Tenn., was
a student at the University of
Tennessee and an engineer'shelp-
er. A brother is also In the army.

John D. Shytle, Jr.. Shelby, N.
C, was a cost-- accountant and an
Instructor in mathematics in the

on
M. Walihe, New Orleans, La, stud--
TedTal he
played basketball and football. He
was a physical education Instruc-
tor at Newman high school. A
brother Is an officer In the navy.
John W, Watts, Birmingham, Ala.,
studied at the AmericanAcademy"
of Accountancy and was a sales-manag-

In civilian Ufa. Joseph
H. Sims, El Dorado, Ark., was a
bank bookkeeper, A brother is
also In the army. Charles E.
Swindler, Stuttgart, Ark was a
student at Hendrlx college and an
employee of an Arkansasgas com-
pany.

Wilbur C. Carraway, Atlanta,
GeL, has a brother-in-la- who Is an
Infantry colonel and two cousins,
one a West Point senior and an-

other who Is a WAAC, Leland F.
Cowan, Rossvllle, Ga, studied at
the University of Chattanoogaand
was a railroad man. Roger D.
Flynt, Decatur, Ga, studied at
North Georgia college and ihe
University of Georgia and was a
salesmanand buyer in civilian life.
James Benjamin Scarborough,
Macon, Ga.. was a hardware sales
man after graduation from high
school where he was a football
and baseballplayer. Lloyd Albert
Stanford, Augusta, Ga, was a stu
dent at the Augusta junior college
and an employe of the Southern
Bell telephonecompany. A broth
er Is an air officer. John T,
Whittle, Brunswick, Ga, studied at
both North Georgia college and
the Georgia School of Technology,
He was a research chemist's as-

sistant.
STATES

Robert T. CabJU. Waterbury,
Conn., was a basketball, baseball

land football player. A cousin is
In the navy. . Emerson F. Gaura,

.aafcaalfc--- . ,'j

GardenHas A
New Prexy

NEW YORK, Jan. 20 U& Be
cause his wife fainted as they tried
to Jam their way through a crowd
blocking the doorway of a band-
box basketball gymnasiumin 1034,
Ned Irish today Is the "duration
presidentof Madison Square Gar
den.

"Why doesn't somebody take
these games to the Garden," de
manded the perturbed young hus-

band back there in the days of
plenUful steaks and gasoline.

"Then everyone would have room."
When nobody took up the idea.

Irish, then the basketball reporter
for the New York World, followed
his own suggestion.

From the very start his cage
doubleheaders in the huge Eighth
avenue arena proved successful
and so there wasn't much question
concerning who would succeed
Brig. Gen. John Reed Kllpatrick
when the five-ma- n board of direc
tors proved too cumbersome.

Tne board, or Which Irish as a
member, was set up when Kllpat-
rick was called to the colors early
In 1942.

Irish, at 88, Is the fourth presl
dent of the huge mid-tow- n arena
Tex Rlckard opened In 1023 and
Into which 18,894 spectators were
lured recently for a cage double-heade-r.

Rlckard was the Garden's
head until his death and was fol-
lowed by William F. Carey and
Kllpatrick.

The Bombardier

HereAre OtherYoungMen

MasteringThe Bombing Art
Young corners

school

--proBramMarlon

"Tu1att"Untverstty-Hwtier-e

corps

NORTHEASTERN

Mt1lMtJ.s.r'i!iitilrliu.

ant in civilian life. Robert P.
Haneree,Riverside, conn., was a
student at Colgate University be
fore entering the army. Newell E.
Perkins, Belfast, Me, was a hos-
pital attendant A brother Is also
In the army. Andrew H. Campion,
Taunton,Mass, Is the fourth mem
ber of his family in the armed
services. A sister is an officer In
the nurse corps, two brothers are

Beverlv. Mali., studied at the
Bentley School of Financeand was
a grocarymanIn civilian life. Two
brothers are In the army. Alterio
Galleranl, Longmeadow, Mass,
studied at Northeasternuniversity
and was a foreman's assistantat
an electric motor company. A
brother Is with the army In Aus-
tralia. Armand S. Trepanler, Hol
yoke, Mass, was a drug store
clerk. Leighton B, Tuck, Lynn-fiel- d

Centre, Mass, graduatedfrom
Dartmouth and was a banker In
Civilian life.

NEW YORK
Gerard Allen, New York City,

studied at Fbrdham and was a
plumber. His father-in-la- w Is a
lieutenant colonel in the Medics.
John F. Brown, Flushing, Long
Island, was educatedin Eire and
was a sheetmetal worker In New
Jersey. Now far from the County
Cork,-- the location of his high
school, Brown is ready to start
showing his ire to the axle. Wal-
ter Buckpltt, Waverly, was a
manager of a Woolworth store.
Two brothers are also In the army.
William T. Casey, Ozone Park,
Long Island, was a painter In
civilian life. la also In
the air forces. John J. Conlon, a
bombardier from the Bronx, was
a bond clerk and Is the fourth of
hie family to join the army. Three
brothers are In the services, one
overseas. Reuben Fler, another
Bronx bomber, was a student at
DeJVVUt-Clinto-

n chool when he
decided to Join the Br TdrcesT
George Griffin, Roxbury, was ami
ployed at an airplane factory.
John J, Messbauer, LitUa Neck,
studied at Columbia and Queens
college. A brother Is in the army,
his father Is in the merchant ma
rina. Eugene R. O'Brien, Albany.
was a cost accountant A brother
Is in the navy.

Bernard Rlchman, Brooklyn,
was a salesman,managerand buy
er for a department store. Two
brothers are In the army, one an
officer and the other a private.
Abe William Rosenthal,Blngbamp--
ton, was a guard in an Insane
asylum. Frank Rubin, a Brook-
lyn bombardier,studiedat the Uni-
versity of Idaho and Brooklyn col
lege. He hopesto be a writer-som-

day. Angelot Santoro, Hudson
Falls,wasa musicaletore salesman
and a violinist la a symphonyor
chestra. ' Two brothers are also
In the army. James B. Savage,
Brooklyn, was-- a salesman. He
has a brother In bombardier train-
ing In California. Irving Schech-ne-r,

New York City, studied at St
Johns University and was an ac-

countant and sales manager. Mil-

ton Schwartz, New York City,
graduated from Queens colloge.
He was.a high school teacher.
Frederick Sbecter,Brooklyn, grad-
uated from City College' and was a
supervisorat the Biology Institute.
Franklin C Sherman,Jamestown,
N. Y, was a steel eeastrueUea
riveter. Burt. A. Sloans, NewYork
City, was an airplane mechanic A
cousin Is a signal corps officer,'
John C. Staffo, Little Falls, N. Y
was a machinist. A brother Is
overseas. Wilfred J, Tuohy, New
York City, was, a shipping clerk.
A brother Is In the Coast Guard.
William C. WUman, New York

No BlamePut
On BaughFor
Missing Game

CHICAGO, Jan. SO UrV-Xl- mer

Layden, commissioner or-- the Na
tional football league, juld" today
the cue of Sammy Baugh.
"charged with wilful failure to at-
tend and participate" In a benefit
game at Philadelphia Deo. 27 be-
tween his Washington Redskin
teammates and a league all star
squad, had been "dropped for want
of evidence in substantiation."

"Investigation has r roved con-
clusively," Layden declared In a
statement, "that Baugh did In
tend to play," that "he was sick
at the time he was originally
scheduledto leave his Rotan, Tex,
ranch," and that transportation
difflculUes thwarted his efforts to
reach Philadelphia the day before
the game.

So there was "no alternaUvs,"
Laydensaid, "except to find Baugh
iot qullty of any violation of good
faith or of any disregardTor his
bbllgaUon to the public, the league
ana to Ms reiiow players, x x x
The publicity and subsequentIn-

vesUgaUon attendant upon Baugh's
falls 4n anrkaan la Aa9A ael.
cient pufrtshment under the cir
cumstances."

"At most." the statement added,
"Baugh may hay been careless
in delegating the duty of noUfy-ln- g

club officials of his inability
to leave on Dec. 22, as originally
scheduled, to Player Dick Todd of
Washington, who presumed hie
cancellation of Baugh's plane res-
ervations would serve as notifica-
tion to club officials."

RADIO LOG
WednesdayEvening

8:00 Minute of Prayer.
8:01 Phillip Keyne-Gordo-n.

5:16 Dollars For Listeners.
6:30 Foreign News Roundup,
0:43 Dick Kuhn's Orch.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 The Johnson Family.
6:30 California Melodies.
7:00 Where To Go Tonight,
7:15 They're The Barries.
7:30 News.
7:35 Dark Destiny.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 Larry Day Presents.
8:30 KBST Dance Wagon.
800 John B. Hughes.
8:10 Sign Off.

Thursday Morning
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:30 News.
7:45 Meditations.
8:00 Newe.
8:00 Morning Devotional.
8:20 Morning Concert
8:30 Pinto Pete.
8:45 For Ladles Only.
9:00 Ian Ross MacFarlane.
9:15 Choir Loft.
9:30 Cheer Up Gang. ,

10:00 Sydney Mosley.
10:15 Karl ZOitfar's Scrapbook.
10:80s Yankee House Party.
11:00 News.
11:05 Dr. Amos R. Wood. E,

11.10 KBST Previews.
11:10 BUI Hay Reads the Bible.
11:30 U.S. Navy Band.

ThursdayAfternoon
12:00 Luncheon Dance Varieties.
12:15 What's the Name of That

BandT
12:33 News.
12:45 Tommy Dorseye Orch.
1:00 Cedrlo Foster.
1:10 School Forum.
1:30 Mutual Goes Calling.
2:00 Background For News.
2:15 Treasury Star Parade.
2:30 Shady Valley Folks.
3:00 News.
1:03 Affstrs Of Tom, Dick and

Harry.
4:00 Sheila Carter
4:10 QuakerCity Conga.
4:30 Superman.
4:43 Life Can Be Beautiful.

Thursday Evening
0:00 Minute Ot Prayer.
5:01 Phillip Keyne-Gordo-

0:15 Dollars For Listeners.
5:30 Foreign News Round Up,
0:45 Songs For Service. Men.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 The Johnson Family.
6:30 Confidentially Yours.
6:40 Earl Raid's Orch.
7:00 Where To Go Tonight.
7:10 To Be Announced

--7:80 News
7:35 Skyline Patrol.
8:00 Gabriel Heatterf
8:10 Cab Calloway' Orch.
8:30 Blnfonletta.
9:00 Raymond Clapper.
9:10 Sign Off.

Go To N. Guinea

And Rationing
Won't Gripe You

DALLAS, Jan. to. ID Newly
returned from the Incredible
rigors of tha New Guinea,

Ma;or XX IL Whitfield
wonderedtoday what Americans
found to beef about la little
things like food ad gas raUoa--
lag.

The officer told of
the foxholes' In which troops
wero only too glad to seekshel-

ter and of the norsemeatand
riot for which they ware gate-fa- l.

Ho mentionedthe steaming
tropical jangles, the 'mud, the
stinking fllth, the Implacable
eaemy,the heroism of American
gaMlftrpL

RaMonlng of coffee, sugarand
gasolineIsn't so tough," he com-

mented."You seedonly to go to
New Guineato understand."

Good prices offered by Barrow
Furniture 'Co. for. your used s,

stovesand baby carriages.
adr.

City, was a salesman. A 'brother
la an aviation cadet Samuel H.
YeUowltz, Brooklyn, studied at
City College and was a msnufac--1
turer of window, shades, I

..i L'it'i - a. w.iiMMBWkiiit-ii- i - ,

SaysBoxing Fine
TrainingForThat
Scrap With Japs

NEW YORK, Jan, 20 UP) The more
difference between a boxing glove
and a bayonet la apparent to even
the most casualobserver,but take
It from Col. Harvey Miller, the
marlnee who know their beak.
busting have found It an especial
ly healthy habit In places like
Guadalcanal.

The boys are "learning like never
before," says Colonel Miller, that
a pracUcal knowledge of boxing
le important stuff, and the reason
is as simple as sitting down. This
Is It:

"In the ring, the correct side-
step meansonly the difference' be-
tween scoring a knock-dow- n or
being knocked down. In the jungle
the same side-ste-p Instinctively
performed without boxing gloves
but plus bayonets may mean the
difference between life and death.
That'e a ' big difference."

"There's no loser's end In the
Jungle league," Colonel Miller adds
for the special benefit of the
Jacobs beach-combe- who might
like their theory knocked down to
the simple terms of the .trade.
"The motto Is 'kill-o- r be killed'."

Colonel UiIlerT mora widely
Known as Heinle Miller, the per
manent secretary and former
president of the National Boxing
assoclaUon urgee boxing to recog-
nize its duty and concentrateon
encouragingand teaching young
sters the sport as a means of self--
defense In the "jungle hand-to--

hand league."
"This war with ToJo," he goee

on, "proved quickly that on Tojo's
side of the Pacific, at least boxing
and Its kindred mayhem wres--
uing, Jul jltsu and Judo are far

Connie Cautious
About His Needs

PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 20 WP)
Connie Mack, whose American
league Athletics have had clentv
of war-Um- e manpower problems,
naa this cautiouscomment to make
about the-- Boston Braves' release
of Paul Waner and John Cooney,
two of the National league's oldest
outfielders:

"Some of js may need men like
them before the .approachingwar
season is over. Right now I can't
see where they can fit In with
the Athletics. I expect to have
plenty of outfielders around, but
one can't be sure."

BASKETBALL
RESULTS

Louisiana State 61, Ml!ilpp!
State 40.

24.
Southwestern (Kas.) Wichita

Texas Texas Christian
Abilene Chrlstlan'63;Daniel Bak

er

42.

34,

47, SO.

29.
East Texas State 43, Ouachita

Albuquerque Air Base 49. New
Mexico U. 30.

SouthernMethodist 71. Baylor 44,
Oklahoma 60, Norman Naval 33.
Oklahoma Freshmen 05, Purcell

(Okla.) Aviation Gunnery 26.

J,J

Important than they were
in 1917-1- 8. ToJo elects to fight
that way chiefly became he Is ab
solutely louiy with Infantry weap
ons at any range over 160 yards.

'And the fellow who doesn't
know what It's all about In a close
fight to the death Is as much out
of place as the lad who enters the
ring knowing nothing about In-

fighting. What's more, he has
picked a toush spot-t- o learn."

So it Is boxing's duty to grad
uate above the plane that sees only
business and gate receipts. Boxing
right now Is a whole lot more Im
portant than It ever was as either
a sport or business."
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A somberAbraham Lincoln stood on thesta-

tion platform at Springfield, Illinois, and looked

down on the faces of the friends and
neighbor gathered to bid him goodbye a he left
for Washington on Feb,11, 1861 his
hat, the President-elec-t asked fox silence and
begin his historic farewell address.

A young Associated Press,correspondent,

Henry Villard, was travelingwith Lincoln andas

soon the train hadstartedtold Lincoln that he
had made an extraordinarily address

that shouldbe for posterity. He asked

thatLincoln write out, whereupon the
took the correspondent'spaper and pencil

andset the speechdown in his own hand,giving

Villard the manuscriptto at the first

station.
This was of AP'scoverageof the Lincoln

administration-- and the war, a coverage

thatva to produce beats from the first

WarmerdamWill

Try For 16 Feet
SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 20 (

Cornelius Warmerdam,
high school teacherwho holds Um
unofficial world pole vault reewa
of 19 feet 7 8--4 Inches, hope to
clear 16 feet at the Mlllrose game
In New York

Tm using a new pole not a
longer one, Just a stronger sua
with more map to it X don't
know what will happen, but well
see."

Protect your arowMt
light switches. Use our

wall shields. Thorp Paint
Htore. adv. ,

NO ASPIRIN
can do more for you, to why parmen?
World'tlarceitMllcrat 10)L 36 tablet 30.
100 tor only 35. GetStJosephAJpWa.

A BIG MAN FOR

A BIG JOB

Producing FOOD for
too Armlet of Frotdom

You ail mt if I can grow
enough food to feed the
Armies of I'D fay,
Mitter. It's a big job, what
with labor to thorl and equip-

ment herd to get, but ! can
do itl You can count on that!

Our country hat given ut farm-e-n

the tools to do it with, m4
we're in thit fight to keep
them, along with our
We'll grow the cotton for uni-

forms and explosives, the grain
for alcohol, wheat for brcae
com fpr livestock. Well grow
enough foryou and thearmies
of freedom on every front.

Just keep doing your job, Mis-

ter. We're in this war up to
our ears. We ve got to i

pull togethernow, brother,
one and all ... or quit!

i

BEVERAGS SALES COMPANY
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wallpaper

Freedom.

freedom.

raj

reports

authenticstory of the Union policy toward the

Southto theflash on Lincoln's death. Thegovern

ment itself, lacking adequatetelegraph facilities,

commandeered the AP system. In the 12 years

since its founding theAP hd grown up so that ft

New York Herald man wrote: Thespecial"corr-

espondentsof the several New York papers are
nearly if not quite as numerous as the .agentsel
theAP."

One'of the agents, as AP reporterswere then
called, Lawrence A. Cobright, in Washington,

summarized an AP man's creed. He said: "My
businessis to communicate facts; my instruction

do not allow me to make any comment upoaAft

facts.My dispatchesare sent to papersof all aaan.

nerof politics. 1 therefore confine myself to whs I
consider legitimate news, try to be trutaTul aad
Impartial" .

Today,more than80 yearslater,th creedstill
holds, for AP men covering thewar newsadatt
thenew.

1
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Editorial - -

State Govt.
Writing an article that was pub-

lished Ih EaJt Texas magazine,
John Lee Smith, lieutenant gover-

nor of Texas, gives hope thnt there
will be economy In state govern-

ment.He says:
It should be the expresspolicy

ef the state government In these
times of war to retrench on every

front A tax dollar saved on the
home front can be used to aid the
boys on the battle front.

This will mean the sharp cur-

tailment of state spending, perhaps
to the extent of reducingthe nor-

mal functions of certain state de-

partments and agencies. Some
will say, 'Such a policy will impair

Br OEOROE 6TDIFSOX
Herald Washington Correspondent

Industrious Congressman Wright
Pptmim,--tif"Tcxarkan-a. announces
list of 14 bills he hasalready Intro-
duced or expectsto Introduce dur-
ing present session. . . . Judge
Marvin Jones, ten years chairman
house agriculture committee, says
Fatman knows as much about
money question as any man in
America. . . . Bill clerk at capltol
estimatesabout 705,000 bills have
been Introduced In congress In last
160 years . . .
Swing Thomaaon, of El Paso,new
chairman of Texas delegation In
congress, may his shadow never
grow less.

Gene Cooper stopped by office;
born Midlothian, worked for Unit-
ed Pressin Austin, New York, Chi
cago: did short stretchesIn Wash

Br I voung Will his
The never served in congress, Jie proc--

Wartlme
In an Interview with an Asso-

ciated Press writer In Detroit,
Homer Ferguson, the new Junior

senator from Michigan,
tagged himself with & nickname
which, if he lives up to It, will
tick with him as long as he serves.

On he said, "I
Jm A "why-man- r' not a

'yea-man.-"' Friends and col-

leagues already are referring to
him as Sen. Ferguson
and thosewho know the Judgeand
his as the one-ma- n

grand Jury that busted many De
troit rackets wide open, will give
odds no end that he Uvea up to
his new handle.

Rep.Will Rogers,Jr Is the only
man In the new congresswho win
walk the halls of the Capitol In the
shadow of his daddy's In
one of the.main floor corridors
that houses the overflow from the
Hall of Statuary is a life-si-ze

bronze of the come"
cUan.

a
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Retrenchment
the services much needed by the
people.'

"To which I reply: "Even so-s- uch

will be as nothing
compared to the Jeopardy In which
theseservicer will be placed If we
lose this war. And to win the war
all our available resourcesshould
be contributed.'

"No Unnecessary state
should be left on the payroll, and
no Stateagencynot actually need-
ed for the public welfare should
be

"It is my hope andbelief that the
next legislature will pursue such
a policy."

Will the legislature,rfollow this

Capital Comment

CongressDoorkeepersHave
Manv New FacesTo Learn

ington; Dallas News, now repre-
sentschain stores,will be stationed''
in

Among Texan,
visitors on Capitol Hill was Dr.
Thomas Otto Walton, president
Texas A. & M. since 1023; here
conferring with officials on prob-
lems; native of Gar, Carthage
high school; Denton State Teach-
ers College, doctor's degree Bay-lo- r;

taught Panola county pub-ll- o

schools; Polk county agricul-
tural agent,U. S. Agriculture De-

partment and Texas A. A SI.
agent, director extensionservice
at latter till became
highly regarded among Texans
here, always glad to see him.

Also In In Interest
of Texas A. St M. was an alumnus,
William J. Lawson, secretary of
state of Texas; BUI hales from

Washington Daybook

Congressmen Healthier
TheseDaysAnd KeepFit

JACK STINNETT that although Dad
WASHINGTON Capital In

republican

Washington,"
wantto.

"Why-Man- "

reputation

statue.

gum-chewi-

Coarulatei

iH.JcVi,ia?i-n9UtiJ-Mti.i- 0-

Mr3rtttasrtlnla

impairment

employe

continued.

Washington.
distinguished

president,

Washington

ably was quoted more frequently
there thanany man In his time.

Congress has Just dealt the old
one-tw-o to the theory that hard
work and war tension are killing.
In the 715 days of the 77th con
gress, the longest on record, 14
members of the house and five
senatorshas died since the United
States declaredwar.

That record hasn't been equalled
in any year since 1014. It Is all
the more remarkable because 1942
was not only the second year of
the longest continuous session of
congress but also was election year
when many members had to do the
double duty of electioneering and
wrestling with all the legislative
problems this war has raised.

Dr. George .W. Calver, congres-
sional physician, attributes the
new health record to a greater
consciousness of the need for
physical fitness. Scores' of con-
gressmen have beaten the strain
of overwork with physical check
ups and strict adherenceto proper

It should be dally reminder to exercise and diets.
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Dear fceacne, Maee,

program?
It can be done, and If don wilt

stamp the current legislature as
the most useful thatTexashas had
In Its history. There Is nothing un-

reasonableIn the Mr. Smith
outlines. No vital function of gov-

ernment will be injured. While in-

dividuals are undergoing hard-
ships, are doing without many
things they are accustomed to
having, surely the state can do no
less. The legislature has every rea-
son to follow the leadershipof the
lieutenant governor and help the
war effort while helping the people
of the statebear theburdenof cost
of the war.

Uuntsville, was secretary-manag- er

Iluntavllle chamber of com-

merce, secretory to state parks
board; flrsprlvatesecretaryto
W. Lee O'Danlel when,governor,
then secretary of state. ...
Texas college presidents worried
about teacher shortage,can't get
enough, have circularised con-
gress about problem.
Capltol doorkeepers busythese

daya learning new faces: respon-
sible for everybody who enters sen-
ate and house chambers;yet must
be careful to make no mistake and
offend membersand other eligible ;

not only membersof congressbut
also have privileges
of floor of both ahambers; door
keepersstudy pictures, get .names.
number of district, state, etc.
know their stuff. . . . Government
girl wants to make phone call,
stopsat drug store, finds five sol-

diers waiting In line at only booth;
she goes to still another drugstore,
finds three marineswaiting at only
booth, shedecides not to makecall.
. . . On cold night this week friend
of mine, wrapped up from woolen
socks to fur cap In fuel-ration-

apartment, with back to radiator
trying to keep warm, saw some-
thing fly in air, It lighted, guess
what It was, a June-bu-

Wish knew some way to keep
laundries from putting so much
starch In shirt collars. . . . John
Mayfleld, of Tyler, son former Sen-
ator Earle Mayfleld, formerly
sistant personnelman for General
Accounting now lieutenant
In army air corps In Florida. . . .
Meat prices change so fast In
"Washington that Press Club
longer specifies priceof steak
menu. . . . Sign on front of street

"Join the WAACS"; should
add "for women only."

Hanging on strap In street-ca-r
bumped Into Fred Ward, secre-
tary to CongressmanNat Patton;
showed me copy "This Land We
Defend," Inscribed to Congress-
man Patton; written by Hugh
Hammond Bennett, director soil
conservation service, dedicated
to, "James Paul Buchanan of
Texas, Who Early Recognized
the Great Value of America's
Soil Resourceand Was Instru-
mental In Launching the Nation
on a Course of Practical Soil
Conservation";Jim Buchanan,of
Brenham, late chairman of ap-

propriations committee,responsi-
ble In 1020 for amendmentmak-
ing soil conservation program
possible, "real turning point from
soil exploitation to conservation";
"Only a self-relia- nt people, sus-
tained by man's basio resource,
the soil," saysBennett,"can make
a success of democracy." . , .
Hunch Is old gag about catching
bird putting salt on tall was
storied by salt-selle- r.

Why hurry home to wait for din
ner? Some people will wait minute
for elevator, to be served In res-
taurant, .get mad as hornet, claim
they have waited all of hour. . . .
Texas tougher than In most other
states.... In one block on Capl-
tol Hill, opposite congressional

on same aide ol .street,
there are sixteen eating places;
reason!few plots of private-grou- nd

left on Capltol Hill; eating places
labeled cafeterias, restaurants, del-

icatessens,grills, and even one
"place," Dave's Place. . . , When
House was voting on speakership,
RepublicanLeaderJoeMartin look-
ed like man afraid might
In Washington: Maury Hughes,
prominent Dallas attorney, past
chairman democratic state execu
tlve committee,once ran for gover
nor. . . . Had free feed on John W,
Carpenter, of Dallas, president
Lone Star Steel corporation,build'
Ing plant at Dalngerfield; among
those present Senators Tom Con
nally and W. Lee O'Danlel, JuAge
Mansfield, Nat Patton, Roy Miller
and son Dale, W. W. Lynch, man
ager of steel corporation. Judge
Sumners, Brim, of 'Sulphur
Springs, CongressmanLuther A.
Johnson, "Chub" Wortham, of
Paris, John McCall, Dallas bond
lawyer; Wright Patman, presiding,
said Iron project means more to
Texas and southwest than any
other Industrial project ever under-
taken; looks good to me; Nat Pat-
ton raising caln becauseIron de-

posits around Rusk not developed.
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Hollywood. Slfihta And Sounda

NeedTo PutOn A Smile?
Here's How: Say 'Cheese'
By ROBBINVCOONS

HOLLYWOOD Now here's
something worth knowing. It's a
formula for smiling whenyou have
your picture taken. It comes from
former Ambassador Joseph K.
Davles and Is guaranteedto make
you look pleasant no matter what
you're thinking.

Mr. Davles disclosed the for-

mula while having his own pic-
ture taken on the set of his "Mis-
sion to Moscow." It's simple.

Just say "Cheese." It's an auto
matic smile.

"I learned that from a politi
cian," Mr. Davles chuckled. "An
astute .politician, a very great
politician. But, of course, I cannot
tell you who he was." . , .

Recommended film fare: "Star
Spangled Rhythm." A happy pot
pourri of names Hope, Crosby,
Lamour, everybody at Paramount

In a tuneful and funny variety
show strung along a plot about a
Paramount gateman (Victor
Moore), his sailor son (Eddie
Bracken) who-beIlev- Jila pa's the
Studio boss, and a telephone op-
erator (Betty Hutton). . , . "The
Immortal Sergeant." Human and
suspenseful yarn about a male
doormat (Henry Fonda) who could
never quite get up nerve for life
until he had to do the Impossible
In a Libyan War adventure.From
John Brophy's novel, the film Is
distinguished by excellent char-
acterization, superior script, and
interesting direction by John M.
Stahl. The girl is beauteous
Maureen O'Hara. Also: Thomas
Mitchell, Reginald Gardiner, Mor-
ton Lowry, Allyn Joslyn, Melville
Cooper. . . .

She was a pretty girl, with a

Sun Used To Heat
New War Offices

WASHINGTON, UP) When fuel
conservationemerged as a major
problem, Uncle Sam harnessed
the rays of the sun to help heat
the enormous new War Depart
ment building at Arlington, Va.

Light sensitive devices Installed
on the roof by engineersreact to
the Intensity of the sun and In
turn control the building's heating
system. Thus, If one section Is
flooded with brilliant sunshine the
temperature In that se'ctlon Is au
tomatically reduced to compen
sate for the warmth-givin- g rays.

baby rat drawling up the front of
her dress. She cupped It In the
palm of her hand, and fondled It.

"It's .Just a few days old," said
Mary MacBrlde. "CuteT"

Miss MacBrlde thinks all mice,
Including the cupboard variety,
are "cute." She'd rather have a
dg) of course, but she can't keep
one In her apartment.

Miss MacBrlde Is cited here be-
causeshe may have an Important
Influence on a big new movie,
"Jane Eyre." Miss MacBrlde, a
script secretary assignedto Orson
Welles, gave Orson one of her
rodent pets. He keepsIt In a bird
cage In his office, and lets It wan-
der over his desk andscripts.

There la never any telling what
Orson will do. With a pet rat roam
ing freely through his unpredlcta
blllty, there is even less telling

CUT

m

Pieces.

LAZY
AND OFC

Chapter 26
In The Bushes

Mary drove quickly out of the
private road Into the highway,
turned toward town. Dad had
been right, of course. This was
something the officers must

Still, she wished she had
some assurance that they would
act ftrstl What If Dan were In
danger his life right this mo-

ment? What It It was a matter of
minutest

Her busy mind didn't lei her
close her eyes all night Wide
awake long before daylight, she
got up, finally, and In her
uniform, got down to the post
half an hour beforeshe was

go on duty.
The grey morning hours drag-

ged. Mary herself pacing
thtt nnrmw trAb.ofit wwm

I like a caged lioness. But when
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she called In a report to Head
quarters about eleven o clock,
nothing alarming had happened.

As soon as she was relieved or
duty, Mary drove straight to Hank
Gorman'soffice. He was in. Me
would see Miss Qarthwalte In a
few minutes.

Mary was hard-presse-d to hold
her anxiety in leash as she finally
walked Into the office. Mr. Gor-
man's smile seemed exasperating-l-y

calm. His quiet assurancethat
all possible was being done didn't
satisfy her In the least

"Have you any additional clue
stay Information at all that"

"Nothing, Miss darthwalte. We
appreciateyour Interest We will
advise you as soon as we can."

Mary realized her questionshad
been impertinent, that If the of-

ficer did have additional valuable
Information, he wouldn't be giving
It to herl So she thanked him,
left the offico quickly.

But she couldn't go home. She
couldn't face anotherlong after-
noon cooped up In the house. Why
not go for a horsebackride? She
hadn't been for ages.

She stopped at the house Just
long enoughto change Into riding
clothes, tuck a heavy coat Into the
car against a chilly evening. Then
she drove stralcht out to the Mis
sion's farm. Old Standing Bear
had a few horses there that he
rented to local bridle fans.

Into The Hills
The old Indian smiled as she

drove up before the long low farm
buildings of whleh he was care
taker. No one knew better than
Mary how great a tribute that
was to her. The old Indian's
wrinkled, leathery face was sel
dom anything but stolid. But he
adored Mary Garthwalte mostly,
she knew, because shewas Paul
Garthwalte's daughter. But Mary
had always loved the old man, had
learned to Interpret his bruesque
grunts, his cryptic monosyllables.

"Good morning," she said now,
smiling at him and noticing too
that he stooped more with every
year. He must be seventy at least
He'd always seemed old to her.
"How about a ride, this after--'

noon?"
The old Indian shook his head.

"No ride."
"Why not? Tt won't rain before

light" Mary knew the old man's
peculiar obstinacy from earliest
recollections. The Bear never ap-
proved of any project at first -

"No ride. No good little girl
ride today," he Insisted.

"But I'm not a little girl any
more. Standing Bear. And you ve
said yourself I'm a good rider. I
won't hurt your fine mare any

BY

ELEANOR
ATTERBURY

way."
But It was several minutes be

fore he finally, still grumbling,
trudgedoft to the stable to return
eventually with two saddled
horses. Mary smiled. He'd mere-

ly been waiting for her to ask him
to act as her guide.

"Standing Bear go too," he an-

nounced when he'd put her Into
her saddle. "No good girl go alone
today."

"Fine. You haven't ridden with
me for a long time. Come on,"
she said.

Today, she decided, she'd go up
the old pack-tra- il Just for fun.

Standing Bear didn't approve.
Me muttered and grumbled vague
warnings. But ha often grumbled
and It was quite harmlessso Mary
simply ignored him, guided her
spirited mare up the narrow trail
where It branched off the main-travell- ed

bridle path to Lookout
Point Most of the usual horse-
back riders kept to the lower
foothills. There were plenty f
gorgeous rides there. Mary knew
them all. But the narrow path-s-he

and Porter had always called
It Portage Path andthought their
pun terribly clever was steep

.and-ialntl- marked now.
Twice she was tempted to turn

back. Standing Bear probably
knew what he was talking about
It was pretty silly of her to be so
Insistent But something else
drove her on. Even when the trail
led along the narrow cliff carved
out of solid rock by the Indus-
trious stream below. Even when
the little mare seemed nervous,
timid about pushing on through
overhangingbranches.

Mary ducked a threateninglimb,
laughed at herself. Nice little aft-
ernoon canter, and clung to the
saddle horn Inelegantly as they
went down a gully, scrambled up
again.

Tire Tracks
As if she expected somethingto

happen, some unexpected but wel-
come solution of the problem
haunting her, Mary pushed on
around every turn, encouraging
the little mare, glancing back oc-
casionally to see that Standing
Bear followed doggedly.

They reached the summer cot-
tage finally and as her mare
pricked up her ears, stepped out
a little more certainly, Mary
thought surely shewould find here
the answer to the nameless urge
that had brought her.

But nothing seemed out of or-
der. The house, shuttered and
barredagainststorm and maruder,
had not been molested. Thegreen

See STORY, Page1
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY

APPLIANCE STORES
f - K555SUW APPUCgiKOI your Buun. QM er Free

P)JllB.Sg RIIV1UV IV UWt -- iawj, M -- rw .---

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
MACOMBER AUTO SUPPLY, Accessories, wow ana arw". pjwi-tles-.

118 Salt 2nd. Phont S08.

BUSINESS COLLEGES .

Let the Big Spring Business College train xgu for stenographic took,
keeping or typing positions. Price reasonable, til Runnels,Phone
1692.

BOARDING nOUSES
ROOM & BOARD) by Jay, week or month. Eatrameals40a. Tourist

welcome. 81,1 N. Scurry, phone 1612.

BEAUTY SHOPS
TOUTH BEAUTY SHOP, Douglass Hotel. Phone38J. Quality work.

pert operators.Mrs. JamesEason, Manager.

rnciwPTir?
IF ITS AVON cosmetics you want, cau Mrs. Tom Buckner, 165--

1103 East Fourth.

'OHY CLEANERS
MIUjER BROTHERS Dry Cleaners expert cleanersand natters. De-

livery Servlco. Phone482. 1603 S. Scurry.

FURNITURESTORES-- -- - "T
ELROD'S FURNITURE. 110 Runnels, "Out of the High Rent District.

Complete lineof Home Furnishings.

LET THE LOW OARAGE keep your JJ.?FBfiS2Expert mechanics and equipment 314

TAXICAB SERVICE
YELLOW CAB COMPANY. PHONE 160. Crawford Hotel Lobby,

HEALTH CLINICS
MARIE WEEG Health Clinic, complete drugless clinic with twenty lour

rooms. 1308 Scurry.

HOUSEHOLD v EQUIPMENT
SMALL SETS OF Wear-Eve-r cooking utensils left Write J. W.

FartlrVBox 404. Lubbock, Tex. Make Big Spring once weekly.

INSURANCE
COMPLETE INSURANCE Service. Automobile and Real Estate Loans.

Key and Wentz Insurance Agency. 208 Runnels, Phone 195..

INCOME TAX SERVICE
INCOME TAX RETURNS prepared. H. A. Stegner. 409 Petroleum

JUUUOing. leiepnone iiwv.

FALMER SIVAGE Room 611 PetroleumBldg. 1 to 6 p; m. Special

rates to service men. ,

TRE INSURANCE
TwItmANCE in all its Special rates on farm property. 118

WSRnds
' Read Hotel BSlldlng. Phone 1591. Henry C. Burnett.

Agency.

SeKySsTEAM LAUNDRY. W. can't Ao all th. laundry In town so

we do the best. 601 Goliad. Phone66.

ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY. UB Main. Phone154.

ORDER SERVICE .
.

Over t00,000 available Items through our catalogue order office. Every--
thing from A to Z. SearsRoebuck & Co, 119 E. 3rd, Phone341.

PHONOGRAPH SUPPLIES
THBRECORD SHOP still hasa complete etock of PhonographRecords

andulckleodeons. 120 Main, Phone230.

PHOTOGRAPHERS
BRAD3HAW STUDIO, 2194 Main, Phone47. Portrait and Commercial

Photography.In business heresince 1921.

HEAL ESTATE
R. L. CPOK. Real Estate, farms andranches. Our field or operation

covers West Texas. Phone449.

RUBE B. MARTIN, real estate,land and city property. Rentals,prop-
erty appraisals. 305 Main Street,Phone1042.

RADIO REPA1TIING

ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY since 1927. 115 Main Phone 856.

RADIO SERVICE
FARRAR RADIO SERVICE. We guaranteeour work. 3134 W. 3rd.

Phone1021.

SHOE REPAIR
THURMAN SHOE SHOP, 308 Runnels. Uncle Sam says"Save." Have

your shoes repaired.

TIRE VULCANIZING
EXPERT WORKMANSHIP; prompt service; reasonableprices. City

Tlr Exchange, 610 E. Third.

TRAILER PARKS
PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE with gas, water and electricity fur- -

nlihed. Convenient to showers wiin not and com water, uamp voie--

aanrlSOSTEThlrar

VACDUSncLEANERS
NEW VACUUM CLEANERS whlleahey last Parts and servicefor all

make. O, Blaln Luse, Phone IB. 1601 Lancastsr.Will pay cashfor
used cleaners.

SEWING MACHINES
WE STILL HAVE a few electric machinesfor sale. We buy, sell, trade

. and repair sewing machines. Call 1375, J. H. Giles.

Funds Available
sForFarmersTo
Meet War Goals

Howard county farmers are
mobilized for war production and
those-- who "can add to their output
of needed supplies need not be
hamperedIn 'olng so for lack of
funds, according' to Ur D. Kln- -
drlck, rural rehabilitation super--

Home Loans
5 to 15, Years to

Repay
Lowest Rates In

West Texas
House must bo located in
City Limits. Minimum

. loan $1600.00.
Abo, Loans on business
property, located bus-
iness section of Dig
Spring.

TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE

I Fetroleum Building
Phone 12S0

visor for Farm Security Admlnle
tratlon.

Banks and private credit In

stitutions are expanding their
credit facilities to fit food produc-
tion requirementsand the federal
governmenthas ample credit fa-

cilities to meet the particular
needs of farm and ranchproduc-
ers, he added. Those who lack
required security for other loans
but whose family labor and land
could be put to fuller use If fund
were available may get aid
through FSA.

Funds are immediately available
to small operatorsfor purchaseof
farm equipment, feed, ssed, live-
stock, household needs, building
repairs, land rental, clothing, nec-
essarymedfcal care, sanitation fa-

cilities and many other needs.
FSA loans ars being directed es-

pecially this year toward making
the small farmer able to contribute
his maximum amount to th war
program.

HARDWARE MEN ELECT
DALLAS, Jan. 20. UP) J. D.

House, Jr.. of Farts was elected
president of th Texas Hardware
and Implement associationat th
conclud'ng session of the annual
conference yesterday.

The manufactureof carpet was
Introduced from Persia Into
France early la the 17th Century.

Automotive
Directory

Used Oars For Bale, Used
Cart Wasted Equities For
Sale Trucks) Trailers; Trail.
ei Hobmsi For Exchange!
Parte, Service aad Aeeee-sorle-

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
207 Goliad Phone69
Highest Cash Prices Paid for

Used Cars
1941 Oldsmobll Sedanett.
1934 Ford Sedan
1941 Chevrolet
1939 Ford Sedan

1942 CHEVROLET for sale.
937--

ANNOUNCEHEN1TS

LOST FOUND

LOST! Brown wallet In Mexican
town Wednesday night contains
cash registration card. Re-

turn to Louise's Cafe. Melqulades
jjejia tuna.

LOSTi T gas ration hook made to
ntanaard uranas,selective serv-
ice card, deposit slips for gas
and lights, driver's and1 chauf-
feur's license, passesto air bases.
Box 800 or leave at roit Offloe,
107 W. lfith.

1100 REWARD for recovery of
billfold. Lost Sundaynight. Red
alpper billfold containing Identi-
fication papers,cash and govern-
ment check, belonging to L It.
Sumner. Call 458, Margo'a.

PERSONALS

CONSULT Estella The Reader,
Heffernon Hotel, 30B Gregg,
Room Two.

UNIFORM alterations a specialty,
Mrs. Maude Davidson, COS

PSYCHO-ANALYS- T

Read Hotel
Readings

9 a. m. to 9 p, m.
I havehelped many. Can help
you.'

Lodges
V.F.W. No. 2013, will hold their

regular meeting, Thursday th
v a jut, at eiw p

tf 4j ftm m. In their
X M VJf new home, 9tb

f f'JSL & Goliad Sts
I sH wV A ' ' memben

are requested
America lOUGvirr

,IWHMM,M

S.

to be present
Visiting mem
ber Invited.
R. W. Brown

Commander
W. Ehlman,

Adjutant
BUSINESS SERVICES

Ben U Davis Company
Accountant Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg, Abilene. Texas

LET me save you money on your
income tax work. Individual re-
turns solicited. Tom Rosson.
Room 211, Petroleum Building.
Phone 1233.

WOMAN'S COLUMN

REMODEL your fur coat Expert,
'efficient work. Years of experi-
ence. Mrs. J. L. Haynss, 5084
Scurry.

EJD7LOYMENT

HELP WANTED MALE

COOK, dishwasherand waitresses
wantedat the Palm Garden.See
H, Mv Ralnbolt, basementLester
Flstjer Bldg.

MECHANIC wanted; experienced
on trucks. 11.00 per hour,
week guaranteed.''Apply 911 W.
Srd.

COOK and waitress wanted. Apply
304 North Gregg.

MELT WANTED rEMALE
WANTED cxeprlencsdbeauty op

erator on guaranteedbasis. Call
Mrs. Harley Henderson,Tahoka.

SALESLADY wanted for collect-
ing and selling old Una legal re-
serve life Insurance In Big
Spring. Permanent position, well
established business, possible
advancementsWrite Box 235.

--AOiien. .exasor interview-- m.
Blg Spring.
EMPUYMTrWANTEI--MAl.- E

DICK MILLER. CIO Lancaster.Pa-
per hanging and painting.

C. F, BEBEE. 1410 West 4th.
per hanging and painting.

FINANCIAL

Call

and

Pa

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
TRAVEL Bureau, cold drinks and

candy businessfor sale; reason
able rent; telephone; located
heart of town. Phone1042. Rube

Martin.

FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

SEE Ureatha when buylns or sell
tni used furniture i 20 year la
furniture and mattress business
In Big Spring. Rear 710 6. Ird
Phone 602.

GASOLINE range, almost new, at
less tnan nau price, anerroa
Hardware.

ONE console RCA electrto radio,
slightly used, at bargain. Sher--
rod Hardware.

OFFICE A STORE EQUIPMENT

CAFE fixtures for sale Including
kitchen wall piping, clothes
closet; everything worth the
money. Bee at 807 N. Gregg.

FOR SALE; Complete set of drug
fixtures, good as nsw, and small
atock merchandise; could b
moved to new location very eas-
ily, P. O. Box 06, Santa Anna.
Texas.

LIVESTOCK

THREE sowa with pigs and 0 bred
sows. White's Dairy, 1606 Tew
peranoe Street.

20 BROOD sows and pigs, 2 new
saddles, one
registered filly, and eta-b-

Call Vernon Logan at 810.

MISCELLANEOUS
ELECTRIC and kerosene chick

brooders; 300 to 800 capacity;
10ft off, SherrodHardware,

FOR SALE.
MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE i Good new and used
radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed.Peurl-to- y

Radiator Shop, (00 E. 3rd.
Phone1210,

SEVERAL large aad small re-
painted and reconditioned W
cycles. Thlxton Motorcycle & BV
cycle Shop. East 18th Vir-
ginia Ave., Phone9043.

FOR BALE: Old newspapers!large
bundle 10oi 3 bundle for 23c
THB BIO SPRING HERALD,
Circulation Dept.

WANTED TO BUY

HOU4EHOLB WOOD

rURNITUJIK wastes. We seed
wed faraltur. aire us s ebanee
before you sett, set our erlees be-
fore yoq buy, W. L. UaCoUstef,
IGtT W. 4th.

MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED: Old clean rags. Bring
to Lone Star ChevroletCompany.

WANT to buy used furniture or
atmost anytning of value. J. u,
Tannehlll. 1608 West Third.

FOB RENT
APARTMENTS

ONfi-roo- m furnished apartment!
couple only; all bills paid. 409
West 8th.

BEDROOMS

ROOM for rent In stucco house;
kitchen privileges If desired.
1401 West 2nd.

BEDROOM for rent at 000 Young
Street

SOUTHEAST bedroom with con-
necting bath; men only. 810 West
18th. Telephone 884.

WANTED 73 RENT
APARTMENTS

FURNISHED apartment or house
wanted by army couple. B. E.
MSElyea. Crawford Hotel.

HOUSES
ARMY couple wants furnished

house. Phone 2009--

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

FIVE-roo- m rock veneer house,
completely furnished, Frlgldatre
and Maglo Chef stove; a real
value. Mrs. Joa B. Harrison.
uougiasi Hotel. ,

FIVE-roo- m mnriarn rratn istta
uweuing jor sale; located 308
Virginia Ave.; Immediate posses-
sion. Robt Stripling, 401

Bldg. Ph. 718.
SIX-roo- m frame house; double ga

K; an in good condition;
In Washington Place;

L house In good condition, illgh- -

'T. " win oou on reason-
able terms Rube S, Martin,
Phone1012.

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
One Day t.tHo per word 30 werd catahnwn (Me)
Two Days SV4 per word JO word aabUmiun O0o
Three Days ,.., 4Ho per word M word m4lmiwn ol
One Week to per word word mtnlmum (Lt0)

Legal Notices Bo per lino
.Readers v..., So perword
Card of Thanks to perword
(Capital Letters and Haas deuMa.rate)

COPY DEADLINES
For Weekly editions ,.,M a, m. of Mm day
For Sundayeditions , ).. 4 p. ra. Saturday

And Ask for the er

Phone 728

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

SEVERAL resldencee for sale;
terms on most of thtm; posses-
sion of eomo now. Also some
acreageproperty; Improved and
unimproved. Small farm) highly
Improved), possession. J. B.
Pickle or G. R. Halley. Phone
0317,

BLX-roo- m nouso, well located;
2850. Brick duplex and garage

apt; paved,street Cash buyer
for 1--4 or 2 section. J. Dee
Purser, loot Runnels.Phone vn.

APARTMENT housa-fo-r sale,idoal
location, lovely nome witn nice
Income. Write F. M. Bomar, 201

E. California St, Gainesville, Tex

ONE modern cottage and
one moderncottage with
bullt-o- n carages, hardwood
floors and Venetian blinds; walk-
ing distance from town; paved
street; one blook from school;
both houses on same lot; only 3
years old; landscapingcomplete;
located 610 Douglass. Call 1203
for full Information.

FOUR-roo- house at 009 Goliad,
on paved street, 11650 cash.
Phone1793 or inquire 604 E. 10th.

FARMS A RANCHES

30 A. GOOD land, well and mill,
house with lights, 3 ml.

southwest; bargain; exclusive
sale. C. E. Read. Ph. 449.

SECTION, 100 a. In farm, good
grass,plenty water. Improved. 30
ml. noith and 3,4 ml, east Stew
art's Ranch. T, A. Bade, Ball
Rt, Luther,

OH A. PLACE, house, bam.
place for chickens, hogs; filling
station doing good business. E.
L. Grlsiam, 74 ml. north town.

WANTED TO BUY
WANT to buy small 2 or

house to be moved, Jim MltohelU
Lakevlew Grocery. Phone 1260.

FOR EXCHANGE
TO TRADE Sweetwaterproperty

for farm or Big Spring property
One house, one brick
store bldg,. & tourist cabins. All
rented and bring good Income.
Call John Batch. Phone 470--

Sll East 17th.

Story
(Continued from page 4)

lawn rolling down to the stream's
edge, bore no foot-print- s even.
There was no sign of life human
life, Mary amended as a skunk
came boldly around the house,
eyed them beadly for a moment,
then holding Its whit striped tall
aloft sailed out of sight Into the
bushes. N

"Well guess w might as well
go hack, Standing Bear,." ilary
said as the old guide reined In be-

side her.
He nodded, turned back toward

the trail.
As Mary started to follow, she

noticed the tracks on the automo-
bile road curving down the bank
behind the cottage.

"Walt a minuter she called,
and pressed forward across the
opon dooryard to the road beyond.

Tire tracks, all right, and made
reoently. '

"Look Standing Bear. Some
body's driven a car up here and
recently, too."

He came up beside her, studied
the tracks for a long moment be
fore he nodded. "Yesterday cur
come here.

"Where docs this road go from
here?"

'No much. Up there." Ho nod-

ded toward the spot where the
ono-wa- y road curved out of sight
under tall pines.

"Lets follow It for a way.
"No good. Better get home.

Rain coming soon."
But Mary was already on her

way up that road. She rounded
the curve Just aheadof Standing
Bear, saw that the road ended in
a round dead end. Just room
enough for a car to turn around.

"Well, looks like the end of the
trail," she said. Then she saw
the old Indian had noticed some-
thing.

He dropped agilely to his feet,
walked quickly across the little
circle toward a clump "of bushes

There, expertly hidden, camou
flaged by a thick curtain of shrub

bery, was the same red automobile
Carmencltade la Vega had been
driving ever since she arrived In
Santa Fblllppa a year ago)

To Be Continued.

'GhostTown' Now
Training Ground

FORT HUACHUCA. Aria, Jan.
20 WP The ghost town of Charles
ton where miners and cowbovs
used to shoot up the streets Is
coming; back to life so United
Btates soldiers can do some shoot.
Int.

The crumbling adobe ruins ofi
the old mining camp are being
rebuilt to provide a location for
practico street fighting by troops
of the 93rd division.

Live ammunition will be used In
maneuversto be stagedunder ac-
tual battle conditions.

Reckless Riding
Of A Horse Is
Agin The Law

MESA. Arts.. Jan. 20. UPtP.vn
though ths west Is supposed to be
wild.. ieckJejsridlngof aJierfelsnf,t4B Ik, laiH--. M, M.OT.

Justice of the PeaceR. A. Bird
fined Elrlo Brown $25 for gallop
ing nis horse through the business
district.

'That Hollywood wild stuff is
out," said Bird, addlnr that many
or me increased number of people
naing horses weren t observingthe
traffic laws.

By far the larger part of all car-
peting sold in CanadaIs now of do-
mestic manufacture.

The Hwang Ho river In China
has changed Its mouth 11 times n
25 centuries.

If you Imve

Phone123

CARL
Insurance

' JtiT

fiuuaimIturaiHnol

Yon Blast Break
Tue Seal
Yourself

To Open Our Protected
Bottlo

P.anner

New PHONE 515
II. D. REAQAN Agoy.

--FJnvAuto JL'ubllo, LtabUrty
Insurance

Formerly ReaganA Sarfth
31W Main

Officers Renamed
By Livestock Units

FORT WORTH, Jan. 20. OF)

Tho National Finance
Corporationof Texasand th Tex
his Livestock Marketing association
reelected allofficers at their an
nuol conventionyesterday.

H. L. Kokernot of San Antonio
was chosen board chairman and
president'of both organizations.

DEAL ESTATE LOANS
RANCH FARM CITY RESIDENCE

BUSINESS PROPERTY
Or for remodeling, Improving or refinancingyour presenthorn.

i'ropeity

Credit

"RANCH, TARM 6f Rtg Uprtng: ltESniENCBT
to sell, Ust your SALE PROPERTY with us.

Wo ar associatedwith
THE UNITED FIDELITY LD7E INSURANCE CO.

Dallas, Texas

And can FINANCE the SALE and TURCHASE of REAL
ESTATE at low Interest rates and on a repaymentplan at tha
conenlence of th customer.

"USB TEXAS MONEY"
Invest and Progress with West Texas Buy something.

STROM
Financing

213 West 3rd Bt
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ENDING TODAY

Laughter and Romance

Plus Spectacular Skating

ICELAND
with

Sonja Henle

John Payne

TODAY

.Here Again

To Thrill You!

Sergeant
York
Gary Cooper

Leslie Walter

Historic Spring
Is Drying Up

RIO GRANDE CITY. UP) Starr
(Bounty's almost-legendar- y, ld

"Cienega Escondlda"
"hidden spring" a closeted fount
of water tucked away in a hill CO

jMllea northeast of here, is drying
up fbr-'th-e first Ume In its history,

Ays Jess Perez, senior immigra-
tion patrol Inspector at Roma, one

C the few who know .how to get
to the spot over winding trails.
Peres visited the spring recenUy.

The spring actually Is hidden.
Water la obtained from it by low-
ering: a vessel through an opening.

The hidden spring, so far as is
known, was first discovered by
"pastores," or goat herders.

Early day smugglers were re-

puted to like the spot, driving SO

Ballet north from the Rio Grande
to,hide In the tangled wildwood of
T Cerrlta" while resting from
their long treks. Other stories
credit "La Cerrlta" with being the
habitat of a troupe of Indian
ghost, whose war drums on still
nights have been heard bcaUng
Jmllesjiway.
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Recordof feeding: out five calves
In three years for a gross of
$682.15 and a net profit of well
over $200 on the deal has won for
James Edward Coates, Howard
county club boy, the Wilson
award,

This award is presentedannual-
ly to the club boy having; the best
beet production record and Is giv
en by the presidentof the Wilson
Packing company.

Young Coates started his 4--

project In the summerof 1939 and

Russian
Learned

Enemy
By EDDIE GILMORE

WITH THE RED ARMY
SOUTHEAST OP ROSTOV (via
Moscow, Jan. 17. (Delayed) UP)
The young but strong Russian
army fighting back so fiercely and
confidently, driving the best of the
German troops before it, is an
army that has. learned much and,
oddly, learneda lot from its enemy.

At the moment all along this
front the operation is one of beautif-

ully-timed encirclements.
There is no secretabout the Red

army tactics which have put he
Germanson the run.

The Russiansscout and then be-

gin their encirclementswith fast-movi-

units which include air-
planes, air sledges which can go
better than 100 miles an hour, cav-

alry and motorized'Infantry.
When artillery Is needed to blast

the Germans from their positions
they have plenty of It and it is
plenty big.

The Russians assert that their
medium tank, called the 34. is the
best medium tank In the world.

They also have sleds, the horse-draw- n

variety, by the thousand!.
When the snow gets deep they are
vital to battle operations. But I
have yet to see the Germans using
any of them.

The commanders one talks with
Impress one with their great con-

fidence In victory This was ap-

parent when I visited the front last
winter as the Russians thenhad
the Germans on the run but it
definitely was not on this scale.

They are not lauRhlng at the
Germans,however They still pay
them considerable tribute as fight-
ers. But the commanders all say
Hitler won't come back next sum--

rater, 'ttt Tfrpfn jtH'-- i tny
assert,should beideal fort he Ger
man armored" forces andmotorized I Leicester
units.

Every soldier and officer I talked
with possessed a deep, almost re-

ligious faith. In Premier Stalin's
direction of the war. They gave
him full credit for everything.

It also gives an American a thrill
up here to know that most of the
food for the Red army is hauled
up over great distancesby United
States made trucks.

BERN, Switzerland, Jan. 20. UP)

The nazl press Is endeavoringto
explain the German reverses on
the easternfront In admitting the
superiority of Russian resources
and material.

The Berlin correspondentof the
Neue ZuercherZeitung quqted the
Voelkischer Beobachter,Adolf Hit
ler's newspaper, as telling the Ger-
mans at home that they "should
see how difficult is the fighting
on the eastern front"

The Russians, the newspaper
said, have "more soldiers, more
guns, and more tanks thana .year
ago."

Under the heading"Tho Tragedy
or Stalingrad," the Basler Nach-rlchte- n

said the snow In that sec-t-

might have a few more scenes
but It was the last act and "the
tragic outcome for the Germans
could no longer be doubted."

Sketching, the battle of Stalin
grad, the newspapersaid the Ger
mans now must reckon with the
loss of more than 20 divisions and
with a defeat greater than any

w.l Sit .ni
uitlffflt
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Jas.EdwardCoatesWins Award For
Three-Yea-r Calf Feeding Record

Army
Has
From

after receiving Instructions from
County Agent O. P. Griffin on
rations, feed and care of stock, he
undertook to finish a calf.

"I got an ordinary grade calf,
but It really wasn't a good calf,"
James recalled. But he fed him
carefully on threshed maize, cot-

lonseeameai ana cane Dundies, as
well as mineral supplements. He
kept fresh water in a tub.

Unused to feeding, James had
trouble with his calfe when the
animal bloated due to an excess
of rain In the ration. When ox
warble affected the calf, he got
some rotenone extract from the
county agent and controlled the
parasite.

Proud of his animal,Jamesstart-
ed training him weeks in advance
of the show and had him washed
and his coat shining the day of
me judging. Despite inexperience
in the show ring, his animal drew
down the purple ribbon for re-
serve champion. "I thought I had
really accomplished something,"
said James.

Net profit for the first year was
$43.17, and besides Jameshad such
good experience that he resolved
to continue feeding.

Next year ... I selected my
calf earlier and had him weaned
and eating feed pretty well by the
first of September," he said. "I
fed two calves and found that It
wasn't any more trouble than feed
ing one. I selected pure bred but
not registered calves this year.
They had a better frame and
looser, mellower hides. They were
lower to the ground and had
straighter lines."

He experienced little trouble
with the animals and experiment-
ed with a finishing feed that gave
fair results. Moreover, hq had his
calves trained, better than before
and knew how "to show them. Com-
petition was keenerand highest he
won was third in the county. Sell-
ing his calves for 12,75 per pound,
he nettedabout $42.50 each.

James' third year was his most
succesfsul, for he "took special
care In feeding these calves to try
to make every pound possible."
They were never off feed a meal
and he game them some outsidu
exercise every day. The last 45 days
he fed corn chops, which gave a
good finish

Not only did Jameswin the blue
ribbon this year but "my calf sold
for 31 cents a pound. That goes to
prove that to get a calf with extra
good quality and feed him right
means he will make a showing."

YANKEE DOODLE DANDY"
LONDON When the premiere

of DtwwUft Dandy" was
shown at the Warner theater,

jfiusfT, tarrdonr tha
prices of the seats were $5 to $3,--
000, to for In war bonds.
The audience was made up of
clerks, typists, war workers, shop-girl-s,

film fans, soldiers and office
boys who sat In $1,000 seatsgiven
to them by banking and insurance
corporations. The war effort got
$870,419, the largest sum of money
ever paid to a London theater for
one performance.

Nazi Press Admittin

Russia's Superiority
g

suffered In this war. They will re-

cover from this defeat, It said, as
their adversarieshave from their
defeatsbut It will cost them more.

The newspaper explained that in
fighting men as well as materials
the Allies have greater reserves
than the Axis nations. Russian
manpower, It said, Is more than
twice Germany's and therefore the
loss of 20 divisions by the Germans
'Is twice as serious as it would be
for the Russians.

Relazlont Internationale, Italian
weekly, told .Italians that the war
of rapid movement had ended and
now entereda new phase in which
the element of time "ceased to be a
factor unfavorableto the tripartite
powers (Germany, Italy and Ja-
pan )"

Both Allied and Axis camps, It
said, dominate large spaces .ade-
quate to sustain theirwar effort

"The needs today," It said, Is to
use theseareasto maximumcapac-
ity to meet the productive war no
less ihan the strategic war with
tho greatesteffort.

As BATCHES9
An organization that backs up

tho boys on the batllefront with
a chtns-U-D Chllosonhv en th finm.
front Is the WATCHES,-- n move
ment started by the Dr. Pepper
Homing company and which was
outlined to Dr. Pepper representa-
tives and salesmen of Blir Rnrlno--

Lubbock and San Angelo at a
meeting here Tuesday night.

The WATCH stands for 'Work-
ers At The Civilian Homefront,"
and its purpose, as cxnl&lned hv
Harry Stalcup, local manager for
ur. t'epper, is to pledge every
civilian man. woman and child
to unceasing, patriotic effort "All
for V in "43."

Alms and functions of the
WATCHES were outlined to the
crouD Tuesdavnlchl hv T. n wife.
owsky of Dallas, district mimnr
for Dr. Popper. He explained that
uunng i44, me company was an
integral part of a national move-
ment to spread a philosophy of
good cheer and better morale
among the retail merchants Includ-
ed In their dally calls. The mis.

Islqn was to Jnspire people with
zeal, spirit, hope and confidence.
Their effort was to cooperate with
tne government's objective of
eliminating waste, conserving
scarce materials, buying bonds,
and generally promoting patriot
ism.

Added Impetus has been given
the morale movement by the new
organization known as WATCH
. . . Workers At Tho Civilian
Homefront. The answer to the
question, "What can I, as a civ-
ilian, do to help win the war?"
is completely answered in the new
WATCH booklet, for every man,
woman and child.

The WATCH booklet contains
suggested menus for each day of
the week, the WATCH oath sug-
gested by Dr. Pepper company,
recently published in Life maga-
zine, and many other items of
interest to Mr. and Mrs. John O.
Public and family- -

Stalcup emphasized that the
WATCH movement was a patriotic
gesture on the cart of Dr. Pen--
per bottlers from coast to coast.
and invites anyone interested in
becoming a WATCH to ask for
the official manual and lanel em
blem. Thev will be furnishedwith.
out charge, as long as they last,
as there Is only a limited

SwedesClaim Solution
Of Magic Mines

i

STOCKHOLM. (JP) Swedish
naval experts, working with tech-
nicians of the Swedish General
Electric Company, have solved the
proDlem or magnetic mines, they
announce. The Navy has opened
a demagnetizing station outside of
Stockholm, on Sweden's east
coast, and offers the service to
merchant shlnnlnefree of charce.

While technical details hava nnt
been made public. It Is said the
ships are treated to an "electrical
massage" by passingthrough pow-
erful high tension fields. The hull
of the ship Is also wired with ca--
Dies, similar to the Dc Gauss de-
vices first used by Great Britain.
Experts claim th treatment and
wiring completely protects a shin
against magnetic mines lying from
33 to 45 feet below a ship's hull,
although "It Is not practical to
completely eliminate the matrnetlc
qualities of th- - steel masses in
volved."

Used bedsprinKS. stoves and ba
by carriages wanted by Barrow
rurnuure aav.

Floor Sander for rent. Thorn
Paint Store adv
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1 Sofa, good spring construction, hardwoodframe, covered In silk damask, slightly M Mdamagedon arms. Regular price $69.61,
JIWVIUI

'-ti- -.au

IS Coffee tables with la tops, regular Jtprice $5.03, reduced to Sawfi 95
1 Ranch type sofa, Philippine mahogany, T

spring construction,tapestry cocrcd, regu-- SQU Srilar price $89.50, special ... . .. W;r.w
1 Ranch Type Chair, Philippine mahogany. jm
. fprinA ",ntru:ton, tapestry covered, regu-- $ JL$29.50, during this sale only . ......... 'I'.w'U
2 Barrel chairs, one In figured Dubonnet andone In gold, comfortable spring construe-- C Min,ad by I!u!lma''- - Kfs-Hlarl-

y priced$3450each, special for clearance ...
1 Extensole taBTFXgenulne Honduras mahog-- & ss--r

any. dpens fronj'consolesize to large dining S 3 M 5Oroom size. Bejilar W4.50, sale price W .Jw
1 S"S"V' manganyfinish, regular t Ji$19.05, reduced to $ I L 95
1 caso .",th. drawcr. mahogany finish, c& Jtregular price $19.95, reduced to $ I "V 95
1 ookcas'' mahogany finish, reduced O rthis sale from $12.93 to $ y 9D

1 t0ablnct, wa,m,t tlnlsh. reduced from -- 4C
$893 qp

1 Buffet bookcase, mahogany finish, reduced .1for this sale from $19.03 to DQ 95

you

1 Corner chair, genuine mahogany, reduced r' M C
from $21J50 to

1 Mahogany dnk, a real value r-- VI a C AIn this sale, reduced from $59.50 to tj a W

3 Corner racks, reduced from $12.50 each . j Q C

1 Lawson love-sea- t, In figured cretonnewith r a Jj C
spring construction.Reducedfrom $79.50 to agf""f' JW

1 .Ive-sea- t, kidney shaped. In glazed chintz t M j fwith tuftfd buck and t, reduced Irom $&Bwfia jU
$55 to

1 Wing chair with spring cov- - n
ered in figured cretonne,reduced from $35 $ Jiy jl,!
to ,

2 Chaise Lounges, jour rholco of figured blue k .
or gold upholstery, removable cushion and 5 Zf
pillows, were $55, reduced for this sale to, .

1 Chaise Lounge, reduced from
$65 to

1 Boudoir chair, rose with blue figure, a spe-- , Q C
dal value for this sale, from $39.50 to......

Hurry and you will save money! Come early
and you'll get the pick of tho lot 'In many cases

there is only one of a kind. Below arc just a few

from hundreds of values!

Sale

Thursday
lflBBBlwLPjfililw

BARROWS
I Wing chair, blue striped, Chippendale de-- -- O rsign, reduced from $27.50 to 5 y JU
I Lounge chair, sunburst design In burgandy C A C "mohair frieze, rednced from $98J50 to aWaw9w
I modern Barrel Chair, In blue velvet, one of M

ouj values, reduced from 50
1 Blue mohair frieze chair, at another big re-- !

ductlon, from $59.50 to 50
1 litlng room suite, Swedish modern, two fl "f m .

Fro $223Ut Bprlnj: H 50
I RanchOak Poker Table, large, a realregularly $100, reduced for thU sale to ..".: ff V.50
1 Ranch Oak Desk, reduced from $W)JW W Q rjk
1 fiT',k"fheti.n a,nU(ue maple, special at this Ja redactionfrom $390 to $ j 5O
1 Breakfront desk, reduced from 539.5U $ S Jt - k

1
wS3oktan.t..f!. .ah.0.Ka?f,.!!nU.,,:..r.ro.m$44 50

1 Breakfront desk, walnut finish, from $5UJ0 C f
1 $sowt1oy..,a.Mk:.mah0any '". ,rom$5Q CQ

PRICES REDUCED
in-maiijiigai-

estd

Pay to ee outstandingvalues!

17V)U
kldney-shapr-d

construction,

3y

44.50
AiTi-'- V

marvelous

Starts

.outstanding $Bia?

$i?jf

c"tction, reduced$l

AQ

these Itivill

2 Mahogany Secretarles--ad two In walnut, C Mreduced for this sale from $59.50 each to... $D4.50
1 Pullman lounge chair In bclgo tapestry.

duccdm,,,Pr.T.St:U.Ct.r."$59.50
1 Ku7T.n "J" Chalr ln

MyioM":. "n.!. .r!:a,,y re'dPfrom $59.50
!,rita", rUa,r ,ln reen "'. uned sent,Jk !"d,, l,y oil. one of

regularly $6L50, for tl s$j9 50
1 SsSf"' chalr ,n Pstry, reduced from $34.50
1 Group of Early American Tables, In maple.

each to
e,ry purpo' reduc 'ran $12.05 $9 95

1 Living Room Suite, second hand, double Mspring construction,uphblsteredIn mohair,SLJ) SOa special value during this sale, for only... 37 . W

1 Boudoir Chair In light blue upholstery, a w - i jllgh nack j ch , . J
real value, reduced for tlds sale itom$WJH mohair ,. ' ' ,n "7.'"JW "5 ft390 to ., f

BARROW'S
i.'


